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f~~If~gLatin and French by the MILES ART SCHOOL.~~EIUIIW De Brlaay Arnalytienl Me- z3rd Yser' Wlnter and Sprn euo 912S TU W U thod. Ouraystemisendorsed OPENS 2 .by this Rxvimw, by Inspecta.' Morsereau and by Drawing, Painting, 0i1, Water Colors, Patiles,scores of teachers in New Bruwicek. in Nova etc., uau Painting andS Scotia &as we have a largee mnber of excellent Stalinng, China Painting, Mouiding In Claystudents. In three months w. eau givb y-ou a Tea,'hers Classes at reduced rates. Terni HALFTONE,sound knowledge <.f Latin orFrèneh.i We. teach Studio, Palmer'a Building, Prince.. Street. * 4FTby mnail, and cani lit you for any examinatîon, so J. G, MILES, F. M. C MILES.that fallure wil ,. limpossible Bach course O December 2nd the Miles Art Achool com- IN pTHN.enibracys 7.0t)( words, presented in such a way -meuced tltety-tli.rd Terin or lis existence, CtCTOYI1.TJDN.St battenaare as essly learned as one. Exact pro. atisnwrosCamrsBidnPicsnunciation given by meaus of the phonograph. trt.Thiq Messrs. Miles recognizing thé wantOuîr ternis are very reasonable. of a proper training In drawing for school child. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,PART 1 (LATIN Oa FsUthCH) 25 CTS* ren wii l 1 a sptecial clasa afte r school andIRTS PINFEC,5 T. on 8aturday mornings for the ben..fit of this class VOAE£ETIFIRST TEP I FRENH, ~ of students. The low rate at which these tessons DCIRCUURS FREE ~are given will no doutât result In the formation of Doot n he X n &t rCIRCULARS FRED a large clas. This caose will have the piil e ad S* of attendipng at the Studio six days In th~e we .¶r.19 Kluig Street, North Bide,Academie De Brisay, Th rg.lso ays wml be on Tuesday and AroqN..Toroto md 10t. 12 a, .Route.adn FINE BOOTS AND 8HOES A SPECIALTY -

~ipn~ee4$0oo of
FOR THE

ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

$? iepee

The Sixteenth Session wiIl be beld at St. Stephen, N. B. It will begin on Tueqsday, July 22, and wiIIclose on Friday, Auguet 8, 1902.
Many Departments.-Istruction will be given in thirteen departments in Scietnce. and Literature; in fivedepartments in Physical Sciences ; in four departmnents in Biological Sc'iences ; and in four departments in Mscel-aneous Subjecta.
9ý"Send for Calendar, containing full information,- [. n. SANANq CHARLT TTOTWN, P. B. 1.to the Secretary. 
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MOUNTf ýLLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.Unlvudty of Nout Lflissu Colleg. 19oiat LIllmon LadI.' Collhp, 0wu Art Nount Am o k 7  Aoadamy.Institution and Comaervtory of Xuso. iâmES X. PALMEE, M. A., EEAD MaTuE.DA VID ALLMSN, LL.D., PRINB. »V .0 ODN .DPICPI o Institution of learning lai the country~v. . o EOnm<,D. ., auiopâ.. N bac had a more succeuful histoay. and110lu M  oue INSTRUCTION ia Imparted on subjeta liofoimore worthy of paruf foth
trwmve ,iUI brnh la p&ofenfand commeril itS eak atuI nd r- ra ua e ou ueor& a eata o ~ f B ..'Yo esdI. stud , for Ing at M ount A Mson A cadem y . A thoroughconiselinited to sp«Wg tudio. ~antame the purpg Of themseye v e -lelach

unsurpassed ln the. Maritime, Provinne. y her combi ~Cmplsnt EngUis and Commercial Eduosionlumpr.thethoouh dil nneuay e teiproe~ ed and students ar rvrdfor Cofl lgMka n to ai pt-c<ulation and for ivlservice elxaminati.The new University Residence bas been sion Every care ls given to the private intiereste ofensrutedan infuishd ithevryTac CoNazavâToay or Music la under the the boys, so as tc oeur. thoir coinfort and
onuruced nd a frnihedwit evr io- direction of a stronir staff of experienceci' happiness.ita for Om!nort, convenlence and health. teachers,reprmutaing the boat conservatories The. buildin scmoiuwUhaeandtbeau ers on both -sides of the Atlantic throughu byg tha o motis wo hesteadAnnual Session I1899 begins Sept. 21 ab. Art students have the 'Dnspiration whilh comortabltrn"edSen fo Caendr.cornes from constant contact ith the splendid' Expenme very moderate.Sed orCleda.paintings which constitute the Owen'a gaery. For partioniar apply to the Principal.McGILL UNIVERSITY~ M nnt-ron

TH1-E CURRICULUM cOnîPritteB Couirss In Arto, Applied MeIence,'Med1c1., Law, -Veterinatr Science.C0Pies of the Calendar conttd;ning f uiii information and fuil particulars of the Royal Victoriat'ollege (the îjew residential 'college for womnen students) indy be obtained on application.EXHMaîTONS liN TUE FiRsr VEAn (value from 890 to 8200) wil! b. offered in coinpetition at the' penin~of the Session, Septenîber, 1902. Copies of the Circular giving fuil particulars of subjects requiree4> et, can be obtained on application to
rose_____________ut. 
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The University bas a staff of eleven Profeaos
ail speclailt ln their respective departmnents.
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prescrtbed studlea, wlth a genirousiag Of
electives ln the Junior and Sentôr yeara. The
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Women are admlttod on the sane condition sud have the mne privileges sa men.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS@

SYNOPTICAL FRIENCH U-RAM1MAR,
BY J. M. LANOS,

I>rfe.;<uI of .ilodiu Llqpuc II/ilifu:.l' Couenfy 1edi .

IplR>PICE 50 CEwJSFS.
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EUROPE, ................. 10 CENTS CANADA, .................. 10 CENTS.
If sent pet- mail, 2 cents extria per copy.
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H7~LRT~X N.S.

* ACADEMJC ARITHMFETIc,
IBy W. T. KENNEDY and PETER O'HEARN.

Prescribed for use ln the Schools of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Price 40 cets
*vneie *5cs* Introduction and Notes by Prof. A. B DeMIUle.

Evaingeline, and Tennyson's - -25 cts.
The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.

Scott's L a y o th L a e 5 c s

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, 15. ats.Cornus & Lyia.WthItoutinadNtsby , Camro .

*Sir RgrDCvre aes 5cs
Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - 1 cts.*

With Introduction and Notes by David oan

T.C hLLEN & CO. b- 1{FILkIFRX, 1~.S.

Write for our Educational Catalogue.IBIH REC
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EMPIREc DÂY-the 23rd of May.

Tais nuimbèr complete« the fifteenth volume of the

REcvîzw. An index je enclosed.

THEc REvjiEw tenders its hearty congratulations te

Robert Murray, Editor Halifax Presbyberian Witnesa,

on the degree of LL.D., conferred on him by Dalhousie

University.

PROF. STOCKLKY, of the University of New Bruns-

wick, bas reaigned te accept'a chair at the Ott&aa

University.

A FRIEND in Ontario question% the wiedom of holding

a teachers' convention on Empire Day. So do we, moot

decidedly. That would leave the achools vacant,. and

deprive the, children of one of the greateet privileges of

the: year. A day 'whicb is set apart for the school

cbildren of Canada for special instruction on tho Empire

and for cultivating their loyalty and attachmeflt te i

shold not be interfered witb. Such days are toc few

with us.

A. MOKÂT,
Egditop for Nova Sootia

r~ s

AITETiNo ie called te the circular to ýbotani8es on
another page. It would b. a great-advance ini this

science if the students of plants in the three Atlantic

Provinces ighouldwork in concert to provide separate

lista of the flora of each province during tIhis and the

next season.

HEREi je a morsel from an *examiner in one of our

colleges; it will b. appreciated by many others just

now : "lWe are in the depths of the annual spring

misery-intellectual house-cleaning. T/aire i. a greai

aoeumulatimo f deust."

W.t are indebted to Dr. J. George Hcdgins, M. A.

Li, D., for a copy of the sixth volume cf the IlDocu-

mentary History of Education in Upper Canada," which

h. is issuing as librarian and histeriographer te the

Education Departîment. In compiling and publishing

these documente, Dr. Hcdgins je doing great service te

education in that province, and je carrying on a work

which no one e. is so welI qualified as himmeit te do.

Future historians of education will b. enabled te trace,

by the aid of these reliable documenta, the development

of tbe achool system of Ontario.

TEÂCHERS and scbool officers are victimized every year

by agenta for charte, atlame, bocks cf universal know.

ledge, and ail sorte of Itrashy productions, often accom-

panied by glitteriiig schemes for easy and -cheap

purchase cf their requirémente a long distanc 'e fromn

home. The-present year will probably be no exception

te previous cnes, and let us warn teschers to be very

wary in being viotimized te repent sfterwards, as has

been the usual experience. Ail schemes devimed te

defleot trade f rom.i legitimate channels isbould be regardeaI

with suspicion. Support those wbo are supporting you.

A GORNÂT deal cf iaiterest bas been aroused in the

pust few years by the delivery cf series cf lectures

te teachers in many cf the principal cities and tewns cf

Canada. The subjecta cf these lectures embrace

,arious phsesuf education, art, literature and natural

science, 1including the geograpby and natural producta

and scenery cf Canada. Arrangementa can he made

by wbich-these lectures, mafly cf tbemi illustrated, may

b. delivered free or at a nominal cost te any audience
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in any part of the Dominion. It isdificult to estimate of additional aid has been taken into account to reducethe advantagels tchat must result from these lectures, the local 4id.
not only to teachers and schools, but to wbole coin- Giving is a matter of education, and should rather bemnunitieýs, in giving clearer conceptions of the geogapcl encouraged than discourage.I h ntdSasrahclwhere no state aid at ail i3 diretly received by thefeatures, natural products, art., literature, education, teachers, the public has been educated to give muchespecially of Canada. The - ectures were designed in more generously to the support of schools chan in Canada.the firat place to give our people clearer ideas of their In one province of Canada, at least, where formerly theown countryand its vast possibilities, in order to stimulate whole of the teacherls' salaries was plaid- by the state,and where recently part of that aid has heen witb.greater spirit of loyalty and create a taste for wider drawn, rthe salaries are now among the iowest paidreading and instruction along special lines. Such a anywhere, simply becauge the people have flot had anymovement ougbt to widen until it embraces the who]e education towvard contributing. In the state of Newdominion. The executive committele liaving control of «York, the most populous and wealthy in the union, andthe course is located in Montreal, with Professor D. P. hresles bave seemed princely in comparison withPenallw a chirmn.our own, it bas been found necessary to, enact thatPenh llow as hair an.teachers sha ll n t be paid le s than fixed sum , w itbTEACERSwil beintresed t knw tat he anaian progressive increases. It ils easier to suggest than toTEAHER wil b inerete tokno cht te Cnadandevise a workable'scheme of this kind, but smaîl begin.

Pacifie Railway management will issue low rate round nings have been made in this direction in New Bruns.-trip second class -excursion tickets te points in the wick, and it seems certain chat if the school service jesCanadian Nortbwest on June 4tb, 25tb, and July i 6th. not to deteriorate, chat some such plan must be adoptedThe races from St. Jobn and Canadian Pacific stations tbroughout Canada.* in New Brunswick will be as follows: To Winnipeg,828.00; Regina, $30. 00; McLeod and Calgary, $35.00o; Clircular to Students of Plants.Edmonton, $40.00; this for round trip tickets good for I a endcddb h omte nBtn fretrn bou sitydays from date of isuand godfor I a endcddb h omie nBtn fretun aout ixt isse, ood the Nqtural History Society of New Brunswick te pre-stop over at W innipeg or any point west of it. Very pare a îist;1o l ns o h rvne o e ncomfortable and commodious tourist sleeping cars fromt ofpeeniv pclan t ofl heprvice on aul ne andMontreal, are provided, by whicb passengers can make of New Brunswick'botany; a brief bistory*of botanicalthe trip with tbe greatest comfort. No better oppor- investigatibn witbin the limite of the province, illus-t4inity for seeing the great Canadian Northwest could trated, if possible, by maps; a discussion of geograpbicbe afforded, and this low rate of travel bringe it within oiigopn fvgttoicuigpatfrathe reacb of many wbo could nlot otherwise think of tions, associations, etc.; exact descriptions of thesucb a grand vacation trip. Copie4 of descriptive babits and surroundjnvs of plants; latelst and mostpampblets and other particulars may be obtained by approved scientific namnes of plants, with local namnes,addressing C. B. Foster, General Passenger Agent, local uses, their connection with local bistory, folklore,CP. R., St. Jobn. 
etc. The list will not be confined to flowering plants ~
and ferns, but will include ail species of Iower plants-Teachers' Salaries. mosses, licbens, fungi, algze -known to exist in the

-- province.Soine discussion bas9 recently taken place regarding The preparatien of such a list calîs fo a great nu.mberteachere' salaries, which are adniittedly much too emai!. of careful and energetic workers in every part of tbeThe REvIzw would gladly see tbemn increased from.any province, inçluding teachers, students, lighthouse keep-
toers, touniests, and ail who are intereeted in any way in

legitimate source. One of the measures advocated our native plants. These can assist the committee inbring this about jes additional geverfiment aid. We are making obser-vations and collecting information on theconvinced that this method, paradoxical as it may seem, plants chat tbey find in their vicinity, making full andwould not avail te effect the purpose under present accurate notes at the time. Specimens of aIl plants,conditions, as in nearly every case an il4crease in statt shou e cmmonest and most ufimistakablû forme,in tat shuldbe collected. They niay be sent te any of -the
aid bas been met by a corresponding diminution of yhe ie ae ntecomte eowowllocal contribution, and a downward, rather chan an identify them and use them for the purpose of makingupward, tendency bas resulted. If a echool bas been the liet more complete and accurate.ranked as superior, the additional grant receivecd on G.U. HAY, Sr. John.this account from governrnent bas been deducted from J. VROOM, St. Stephen.4the ameunt previously contril)uted 4y the district. If J. BRITTAIN, Fredericton.

W. F. G;ANON<;, Northampton, Mass.
adistrict bas been placed upon the poor lit, the amount Comiitte on Bot any of the iVatural History Society of N. B.
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NATURE-STUDY AND SCIENCE.

By JOHN; BRiTrAiN, NORMAL SOHooL, FRzDERiOToN.

Lessons on the Gases ln the Air.
LES-BON III.

iloid the flame of a spirit-lamp clase under the mouth
of a wide-mouth bottie inverted over the flame. Notice
the olear liquid which collecte on the inside of the bot-
tle;, feel it and taste it.

Hâold the botule over the flarne again as before for a
minute -or two. Cover ite mouth tightly with the palm
of your baud ; turu the botule up and quickly pour smre
lime water in. Stili keeping the bottie tightly cloeed,
ahake tbe lime water vigorously through the gases in
the bottie.

FPasten a loome bail of woollen cloth or yarn, as la.rge

as @À ernall marbie, in the end of a wire, and bend tbe
wire into a shape roemrbling a capital U with one arm
bent in the middle at a right angle, for a handle.

Soak the woollen bail in alobol, and hold the wire
with the base of the U remting on the bottom of a dish

2 or 3 inchem deep, and nearly filled with lirne-water.

Ignite the alcohol, and quickly lower a wide-mouth

botile, mouth down, over the flame until its mouth reste

on t'he bottom of the dimh.
When the burning bas ceased, pour in more lime-

water around the mouth of the boutle and takre the wire

out ,without raising the mouth of the botule above the

surface of the lime-water. Ptimh your hand ini under

the mouth of the bottle, raise the bottle ont of the

water, and shake the lime.water which rose into the

botie repeatedly through the gasem StiR there, being

cariful not to admit any air from outeide into thé

botule. Now let an assistant plunge a lighted stick into

the; remaining gas. The stick mhould at once cesse to

bu rt.
Prepare again, in the saine mâtiner, smre of the gas

whiîch egtinguiahed the burning stick, and -empty it

upward under water into a hottle (full of water> mo

mmall that the gas will fill it. Shake lirne-water through

the ýgas; if the exporiment ham been properly performed,

the lime-water wilI remain clear.

Di&tsesi.&.-The course and the extent of the dis-

cussion on these experirnents are indicated by the fol-

lowing q4stions:
What two mubstances are produced by burning alcohol

in thie air?1
R'ow are they produced l'
What two simple substances, then, muet alcohol

contain ?

(qhemimt@ have found. that alcohiul aIea contains a
prop!.rtion of a third elernent-oxygen).

When alcohol is burning in the air, what is the flamne

giving to the air 1--and what is the flarne taking from
the air?1

Why didn't the limne-water rime till it 11Usd the bottle
inverted in the -dimh 1

Wbat did the lime-water take f romn the- gase in
which it was shaken 1

Show whether the gas in which the stick would not

burn le carbonic a"id gas. (Call it nitrogen>.
Why is nitrogen abeto be mistalfen for carbonia

acid gas?
How rnay the two gasesbe readily dietinguished 1
Argue from thege experiments that the atmoephere

contains nitrogen. (Chemints have found that about

four-flfths of the atrnosphere is nitrogen).
If the two preceding questions have been carefully

taught, the pupils will not have muoh, difflculty in an-

ewering these questions orally, and in giving good

reamons for their conclusions.
They should then ha asked to write ont the argumente

in support of their answere to two or three of the

questions.

Qluestions for May aud June.

(Answers tu sme or ail of thee questions should be sent to thie
editor of this departmnt flot Rater thon June MOh).

I.Write an account of what you have found ont by

observation during May ànd the tiret -part of June

about our native birds. Give places aud dates *hen

you can '; and describe the twy of the birdis as well as

their plumage.
2. Make a dra.wing from the object, natural size, of

the lad of the elm, mugar maple, red maple, alh, tir and

willow.
3. Draw from the objeot, natural size, a single fruit

of -the e, red maple, buttercup and adder's tongue

(dog.tooth violet).
4. Whar, plants of the rose family have you notioed

in bloom this year, up to date.
* 5. Explain why alcohol was burned in the air in

the preceding lessons; aud why the llrne-water wum

shaken through tihe gaz before the buruing stick was

hald in it.

I ftnd yüur Rscvizw a great help for my work in

School. I arn particularly interested in the cardboard

work page, and have this kind of work in my achool

every Friclay afternoofl. My pupils are interested in it.
F. E. H.
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Cardboard Work - No. 5. If the line be not perpendicular, the suoe of the angle
-- is still 1W8O. The interior angle of the hexagon heinBv T. B. KIDNER. 120%, the exterior muet be the supplement = W0. (0

(Ail Right. ReslerveI)., cour"e, such terme as complementand supplmuent shoulc
EXECRGuE 19.-A hexagonal table mat. This exer- not be used with cbildren at this stagq). A few illus

cise will introduce the drawing of the bexagon, a more
difficuit. plane figure than any of the preceding ones.
There are several methoda wbicb may be used for the
construction of the figure, the simplest, perhaps, being -- . - .. -that'of the circumscribing circle. ù)ompaoses are an qI :e16
advantage in this, but, as in the case of the cirofe and
exercises based,*upon it, the slip of card (Ex. 14) will
serve the purpose.

Commence, then, by reviewing the lesson on the circle trations, such as are shown in the diagram B, will make
and then point out that the radius will step round the this clear, and afford another opportunity for some
circle exactly six times. After drawing the circle, mental arithmetic.
place the pin in the circumference and with the pencil To construct the figure with the set square, commencein the same hole used to draw the circle, mark off a by drawing a base lins across the paper. Then, parallelsesall arc cutting the circumference. Transfer the pin to that, draw one Bide of the hexagon (AB in the dia-ta this new point and repeat the operation and so on gram C). Further explanation than that afforded byround the circle. By joining the points thus obtained, 

_________ -the hexagon is constructed. The number of degrees in
the angle of a hexagon can next be discovered by draw-
ing the three diagonals. This will cut up the figure
Into six equilateral triangles, and by reviewing the early
lessons, the angles of these are shown' to be sixty de-
grees. As two of these are contained -in the angle of

the hexagon, the children will readily see that it wi]l
be I 20*. The diagram A will make this clear.

A purely mechaniéal method is to use the 60*
set square, and to this there is no objection, pro-
vided that the children understand why the hexagon
can be obtained by its aid. In either case the diagram
suggeated for-the circle method should be drawn by the
teacher on, the blackboard, *and the properties of the
hexagon worked dut. The method in this case dependa
on the size of the exterior angle of the hexagon. By Pro-.
ducing one aide of the figure, a little judicious question-
ing and demonstrating will enable the children to cal-
culate the number of degreeq in the exterior angle.
For instance, by drawing a straight line and a perpen-
di6ulai to it, two right angles, or 9W-' + 900 are obtained.

f

0~~06o' 6O

4-3 5 6 7 a 9 o

the diagrani.mis scarcely necessary ; the secon d andtir
aides are drawn by the aid of thé set square as shown,
and made equal in length to the ifirat. fly'sliding the
square along, the'ifourth and fifth aides can be drawn,
and the sixtb, parallel *to AB, will conmplete the figure

Either of ' the foregoing methods will suffice, but a
variant of the firet is to give one aide of the hexagon
and construct. on it an equilateral triangle. The apex
of this gives, the centre of the circumscribing circle and
the other points are obtained as before.

1The cutting out is simple, but a bright color is ad-
visable for this exercise, as it can be used for a vase
stand against a dark cloth or table.

ExcRCISE. 20.-A silk winder. This is based on the
hexagon, the six pointed star heing obtained by joining
alternate points round the circumscribing circle. The
cildren should nlots that hy joining the inner angles a
amaîl hexagon is obtained. The cutting requires care,
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both at the delicate points and in the. angles, but uoth-
ing absolutely new is involved.

Exeacisz 21.-A square tray with rounded edges.

The top edgea of this tray are folded over at right angles

tol the aides; This adds to the appoarance of the tray

and aléo stiffens the aides, The drawing should h. the

de'Velopment, as shown, and may ho commencod by
drawing the square for the bottoni. Then the oblongs

£. 20 R.S~Ik WmnJ~r. E. 2 1. H Sa M .C Ti-a,&. W 1 j

fur the. aides are added and the curved. portions drawn

oin these. The centres, froni which the. curves ane

drawn, are indicated in the. diagramn and are found by

bi-aeting' the aides ef the square. The radius is mess-

ured frein the pointa thns obtained te the angles ef the.

(>blong.
In the practical work, very accurate drawing and

cetting are necessary. The croasin< il in opposite

directions, se thst the sharp pencil liýes for bending

nmust, bo on the opposite aide ofthLe card, althongh ef

neccssity thcy are ahown <dotted liues) on the sanie *aide

i the. diagrain. Af ter cutting, punch holes a indicated

by the croqes and tie witb cord or ribbon.
SExunCisn 22.-A table mat for crmets or "lshakers."

Ile drawing of this gives an opportunity for drawing
a square when the.

2 Z: R 61e ta c length ot its dia-

C ue 3-o ±LLSLL - gonal, instead ef the
aide, is given. The.
centre lines should
bo drawn first, at
right angles te each

V' other. The semi-dia-
gen*l ot the. square
cen thon be meas-
ured on theni and
tIhe square comple-

ted. .Fre. two opposite corm of the. square a
centres, the. circles formng the. ends, are drawn -nez t

The. cutting of the. portions of tiie circles near their
itersection with the. square vill need morn cmt or a

"«crippled » curve viii resuit. The. inner cirele in eut

frern a piec.et vhite paper and pamted on dme cardboard

base This requires vory careful snd nea manipu-

lation, and thns affords good training ; it aim impa'oves

the. appearance o et tinisiied exerde.
.ExEacun 23.-A vail pe.ket Tiie baek ot titis

exorcise is formed of au isoëeeles triangis, with a »Mi-

circlé on its base.-

t-.z3 51w.ti £.kd

Tii. lrawing should b. the. developuiont, as shown,

and is quito simple. Tiie imele triangle eau b. de-

flned and dravln firet, the. ourved, top being added.

With the apex of the. triangle as centre and thé. lenehi

of its uido as radius, deseribo an arc on eit-her aide of

the hack. Messure off the. distance Xiven on theme ame

and complote the. two triangles te terin the front ef the

pocket,
Atter cutting: ont and cressing carefully along the.

limes as xhiiwn, the. holes may be puneiied and the. fronts

lacod together witb whiite or oolored cerd. A baleis aime

required for. hanging the. peeket up, andii. indieated by a

cross In tusi exerciseogre Mnuet b. takonl te get the

construction lines on the. bock of the. model, me that tiiey

wiIl net show whon the. pocket is hnng Up.

Drawing in 'ne more. a ted than geography, aud

those who se oharacterizo it advertise gros. ignorance

et edueational conditions snd, principlms-Journa of

David Starr Jordan: liko a trotting hors. that,

Pute ail other hommes on a gaUlop; se a teaciier tiét a

put,@ ail other teechers on a gallop. Take your latitude

and longitude trequently .and se if momeone bain P

passod you ; if me mlop.
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For the EDI7CATIONfAL REVIKEW.] to carry out his great enterpri8e. The world bad beenA Forerunner of the Empire. circumnavigated once by Spaniards> who were led by
"We sailed wherever ships could ead, the famous Portuguese sailor, Magellan. But MagellanWe founded many a mnighty state." was killed in the Philippines when the voyage wue only

* - enny<on. ha]f over. The account of Drake's voyage was pub.Am we look back on the year that has passed since lished by his nephew, under the title of IlThe Worldlast Empire Day, one event stands out clearly as most Encompassed," and it begins by saying: IlThat valiantinteresting to the wbole empire. That is the visit of enterprise, accompanied wihbpysceewibta
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York to ail the right rare and thrice wortby captain, Francis, Drake,British dominion% beyond the seas. Their journey achieved, in first turning up a furrow about the world,Iaeted about eigbt months; they travelled over 45,000 doth not only overmatch the ancient Argonaute, butmiles, of which 33,000 were by 8sea, and, with the also outreacheth in many respecte tbat noble mariner,exception of Port Said, they set foot on no land where Magelhaens, and by fane surpaeseth bis crowned victory.the Union Jack did not fiy. One of the orators who But bereof let posterity judge."spoke at the reception given to the Royal travellers on On the l3th of December, 1577, Dr ake set sail fromtheir return, by the City of London, called their journey Plymouth with five little shipe and 164 men. Hie own"that majestic voyage which is the most illustriouS ship was called "lThe Pelican," but ber name wae after-tbat bas ever been cbronicled in historY." IlIn old wards changed to "lThe Golden Hind." The firet placedays," he went on, "lOur monarchs had neither the te oce twsMgdr nteBraycnt

mean fo th wis to tra el. n vry ld d ys hey Here the M oors seized one of Drake'e sailors and carriedhad not an empire to travel over." bim off, but, when they found be was an Englishman,But bow many people have had to *travel first, that they gave him presents and sent bim borne to England.the foundations of the empire might be laid? Over From Mogador the ships sailed down the coaet of Africa,etrange, unexplored seas, and through dangerous ways, stopping for four days at Cape Blanco, taking in watertbe love of adventure-always strong in the British and provis8ions. Then tbey went to tbe Cape Verdepeople, the desire for'gain, and the necessity of finding Islands. They landed and took provisions on board at,new homes have led tbem, until it has come about that the Island of Mayo, and soon afterwarde tbey fell intbe Prince of Wales had to travel nearly 50,000 miles with and captured a Portuguese vesse]. On the Islandto visit ail bis father's dominions. of Fuego ai volcano was throwing up fiames, but theTbe very beginning of this mailing and exploring was next.island, Brava, is described as a sweet and pleamanin the reign of Queen Elizabeth, abode, with trees abundant and a lways green, fige alwaye"When Drake went down to the Horn, ripe,ý and. silver streams of sweet and wboleeome water.And England wus crowned thereby." On the I 7tb of February, 1578, tbey cro8sed tbe equator,In the year 1577 there set sail from Plymouth tlËe and here the ebips were becalmed for nearly tbree weeks.firet Englieh ship, and the first Englisb.sailors that ever They bad heavy thunder storme, and it was ffty-fivewent round the world. The leader of this expedition, days betore they eaw land again ; then tbey reached theFrancis Drake, was born in Devonshire about the year coast of ýBrazil, and sailed down the coast of Soatb1545. He served bis apprenticeship on a coasting America. .At the moutb of the La Plata tbey foundvesel, and, 'when about twenty, made a voyage to many seals, and killed moine for food. Keeping on to theGuinea. After tbat lie served under Captain John South they anchored in a bay in 47* soutb latitude.Hawkins, one of the famous sailors of the time, and Two of the ebips were miseing, and and after Drakemade several voyages to the West Indies. He earned had taken. hie little fleet to a bett*.r barbour etill fartbera great reputation for ekill and bravery in fighting the South, he iqent Captain Winter in the "lElizabeth " toSpaniards. On one of bis voyages he landed on the find and biing them in, wbicb was done.Isthmus of Panama, and, penetrating the forest, he The natives of these parts wore no covering but skiasclimbed a tail tree on the top of a very bigh bill. From of animals, but painted themeelves ail over wbite andthe tree-top he could see the Pacifie ocean, and with black. They traded witb the Englishmen, and tbere jegreat ' olemaity be prayed God, Ilto give him life and a story that one of them ran off witb tbe admiral'a4leave once to sail an English ship in those seas." scarlet and gold bat. On tbe 2Otb of Jtine the ehipsAfter'he returned to England from this voyage, he anchored in Port St. Julian; here two of itbe beAt menwas presented to Queen Elizabeth, wbo received hini were shot witb arrows by tbe natives and died. Here,kindly, and showed him~ such favor as encouraged hini also, Drake'found that one of bis ofMcers wae guiltyv of

1
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trying te raise a mutiny iu the fleot; this man's case
was beard, sud ho was condemued te doatb sud ho-
hbeaded.

SOuly threo shipe went on f rom Port St. Julian. On
tho 20th of August they came. Le the mouth of the
Strait of Magellan. IlWith s sermon sud prayers of

thanksgiving-thpy eutered the narrev StraiL with much
vind, frequent turuings sud many dangers." It was

iudeed a daugerous place, croeked sud rocky, witb rspid
and irrogular tides, a volcano blaziug on eune baud,

snow-covered peaks aIl round thom, snd the cold vory
great. Th.y landed on su islaud near the west end,

and nsmed iL Elizabeth& in boueur of the Queeu. Hoe

Ll&ey fouud mauy evergreen trees and strange animals

and bird8. On the 6th of Septembèr tbey entered -the

Pscific sud feuud it very rough sud etormy. A great

tempest separated the shipe sud blew Lbem far te thé

west. Drake was auxions te geL iute varmor latitudes,

but another Lempest drove Lbem tu the south of Cape

Hemn; eue sbip, the "Margold," was lest, sud nov

enaly the "Golden Hind" sud the "'Elizabeth " romained.

lai October s third heavy sterm drove the admiraFs

sbip eut te ses from the bambour where the tve ver.

ancbered, sud after waitiug fur veeks, sud despairiug

ef getting a faim wind for Peru, Captain Wiuter "gave

over the voyage, full sere againqt tbe mariner's minds,"

sud returned te England. Meanwbile Drake bad msuy

misfortuues: baffling windsasnd storme sud loe of mou

snd sttacks from the natives. But atthbeend ofNovem-

ber the., "Golden Hind» v as goiug on uotbvsrd, aud

ber crev seized a ricbly laden Spauish ship. At Tara-

paca thoy csrmied off seme Spanish treasuro, sud ,at

Arica Lb.7 took twe treasuro sbips. At Callso, sud

again furtber nortb, tbey captured more Spanisb shipe,

until, vbeu they came Le Panama, tbey ver. fairlY

laden with gold snd silver sud precious stones. At

Aquapules, Drake put iu te refit bis ship His plan

*as new te Lry to flud s northea4it passage out of tb.

Pacific. He therefore went up the cost of North

America, which ho called 'New Albion, in bonour of bis

ewn country, sud put in at a harbour wbich is tbought

to ho San Francisco. 1There h. stayed for s rnoutb.

The weather wa-i se cold sud ufavorable that he gav'e

up bis plan of sailing further north, sud on tb. 23rd of

July directed bis course te the Philippines. On bis

w ay ho touched at some islands wbich ho cslled the

"6Islands of Thieves " from the ways of Lbe natives.

In October the IlGolden Hind " coasted the Philippines,

and in Novèmber they reached Ternato, one ot the

M6luccas. The Ring roceived Drake'in a very friondly

sund respeetful manner, sud -made offers of a trade

alliance with Euglaud. Fifty yesms aftem, the King's

son wrote s letter te K{ing James, saying that be sud

hiq father before him had daily expected aud hoped for
the return of the great Captain Francis Drake. From

Ternate the 8hip sailed te the Celebes, and ini January,
1580, the luat misfertune of the voyage happened ber,

for she ran a»hore, and was only got off by throwiug

everboard eight guns and some of the cargo. Part of

March was spent in Java, where tbey were feasted by -

the natives aud from Java tbey sailed for the Cape of

Good Hope. They did net stop there, but vent up tbe

coset until they came to Sierra Leone, where they took

in water and fruit. On the 26tb of September, 1580,
.wbicb," msye the narrative, "v as Monday in tbe firet

ordinary reckoning of thoso that had i'tayed at home in

oue place or country (b ut ia our computation vas the

Lord's day, or Sunday), vo safely, vitb. joyful minde

and thsnkful bearts to Qed, arrived atÉ Plioeouth, the

place of our first setting forth, after we bad speut tve,

years, ton months and some odd days beside in seing

tbe wonders of the. Lord in the deep, in discerning s0

many admirable thinge, in going through vith so many

strauge adventurea, in escapiug out of no many dangers,

and overcoming se mauy difficulties, in this our compas-

iug of this nether globe, and, passiug round about the

world, 'wbich we have related."
Drake vas received with runerai jey by &Rl b~is

friends and tovuspeeple, vho had feared he vwu lot.

For several days be vas fea.ted and bououred by the

Devonshire people, aud then ho sailed the "lGolden

Hind " round to Deptford. But if ho expeoted to b.

velcomed by the Queen and ber courtiers, he vas dis-

appointed. .The trouble was that he bad takren a great

deal of treaurne f rom the Spaniards, and fought Spanish

shipe, vheu England and Spain ver. suppotied te ho

at peaco. So the Queen did net like te, praise Drake

for foar of effending the Spaniardg, aud perbaps causiug

tbem temake uar. Hovever,- ail thed people. vere very

prend of Drake's deeds, and tbey crovded in the streete

te see him, aud wrûte books and songe in bis praiso.,

And at est, after soveral months, the Queeu vent ou

board the "Golden Hind " and knigbted the captain, Po

that ho was now Sir Francis Drake. Ho lived until

1595, an5 lrought againat the Spanish Armada, and

di,4tingysht himself in et ber deeds. Ho died ou board

bi@ owu shi, the West Indien sud waa huried at sea.

A modern pooL bas written these linos about bim:

"Drake, ho's iii hi@ bammock till the great Armada@ corne,
(Capten, art thda siepin' there helnw?)

Slung at.ween tbe round shot, listeniîn'fnr th rlp,

And dreamin' ar thp Lime o' Plymouth Ho.

Cati hlm on the deep ses, cahi him up the sound,

Cali hirm wbere ye sail. to meet the foe;
When the old trade'à plyin' sud the oui -flg's flyin',

They @hall filid hlm ware'n,
Wakin', as they foiind hlm long ago,"
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As for the littie ship that carried him round thE
werld, the Queen gave orders for iL to be preserved,
and so. it waa for many years; and when iL could not
be repaired any longer, the bést of the wood was made
into a chair and givon to the University of Oxford. It
stands in the picture gallery of the Bodleian Library,
and over it are somo verses written by the peet Cowley,
ending thus:

"Drake and hiesehip could flot have wished from Fate
A happier station, nr more blest estate,
For lot a seat of endisess rest is given
To ber in Oxford, and te him iii heaven."

But finer words than these are said of Drake in the
summing up of bis character by one of jhe old chroniclers:
'This our captain was a religious ;man towamds God

and Hie bouses, goneraily spaming churches where lie
came; chaste in hie life; just in bis dealings; true te
hie word; and merciful te these who were under him;
hating nothing soe mucli as idieness."'

Pommnions of the Hdwards.

In the days of Edward the Eider, son of Alfred the
Great, Mercia was annexod to the West-Saxon crown,
and Edward, king of the West-Saxons, hecame Edward,
king of the Englieli. AIl Engiand south of the Humber
came under his pereonal mule. The Panes of North-
umbria, the Welsh, the Scots, and the Britons of
Strathclyde isubmitted to hie power, antj voluntarily
acknowledged him as overlord ; and, claiming net only
independence of the emperors in continental Europe,
but equality of mank, ho held inmpérial sway. Great as
a warrior, and great aise as a legisiator, Edward the
Unconquered was a worthy succeser of Alfred ; and
hie name worthily heads the liet cf the royal Ed wards
who have tuled our nùother land.

Edward the Martyr was the next cf the name. Son
cf Edgar the Peaceful, and grand8on of Edmund the
Magni i~ent, ho held the sceptre cf a stili more gloricus
kingdoa tban that over which hie great grandfather had
ruled. T story of Edgar's barge rowed by eight
vassal kingsNqay lie but partly true ; yet it gives u&
seme indication cf the granldeur cf thaý island empire
which Edgar left te bis youthful succesisor. England
was united and strong when the boy king began hie
short roign. It can hardly he said that he ruled. At
the head cf affaire waa Dunstan, the firet great'English

statesmy@ who was net a king; and under bis wise mule
tho land enjoyed prosperity and peace.

The next King Edwamd, a nephew of Edward the
Martyr, is known in history as@ Edward the Confessor.
The glories cf the e&grly English monarchy h4cý passed

away hefore he ascended the throne. The Danes had
corne agiin and conquered ; and the great Cnut, son of
the oonqùeror, reigning as a duly elected kinig of Eng-
land, had froin hi8 Englieli throne ruled also the lands
of bis own people beyond the sea.. But of this nortbern
empire England alone was left when Edward reluctantly
accepted' bis election as successor of the last of the
Danigh kirigs. Thougli of the English royal line, lie,
too, was a foreigner in training and in sympathy; so
bis name, may well ho ieft to stand, as it occurs in point
of time,,amongst those of England's foreign ruiers. He,
however,' made good laws ; and, by the help of bis
powerful earls, held bis kingdomn intact,-and reduced
the Welsh again to suiiision for the time.

More than two centuries had paeeed beforo anothor
Edward ruled in England. The Norman conquest, like
the Daigh, had practicaliy for the time attacbed the
col3quercr's hereditary dominions to the Engli8b crown,
(for England, though under foreign rulers, was nover
undor foreign mile,) conquered afterwards by Henry IL.,
it had been iost by King John, thougli the Channel
Islands -remained and stili remain ; the great Angevin
dominion,, too, had 'ail been loat, with the exception, of
Guienne; Scotiand bad been relinquiehed, Ireiand in
part subdued, and Wales stili remained a vassal etate.
The banner of St. George had more than once been borne
in the Crusados. Edward I. was in Sicily when ho waa
proclaiméd'King of England, and hie coronation took
place two years lator. An Englisb king -in heart as
in name, his object was the welfare of Engiand. To
hie memorabie roign we trace our present form of
pariiamentary government. To secure hie Englieli
dominions, lie conquered Wales and, Scotland, thougli
the lattek dountry was again in revoit before the close
of bis reign.>

The final independence of Scotland was the chief
event of the reign of Edward IL., thougli it was not
formally acknowledged by the Engiish until after his
deposition.

Edward III. claimed, through bis French mother, the
titie of king of France. Failing to make good hie
dlaim, hib, nevertheless, conquered Acquitaine, Ponthieu
-and Calais, which ho ruiod as a French Prince, while
England and Wales and the part of Ireland wit.hin the
English pale acknowiedged bis authority a an Englieh
king. Thé glories of bis Frenchi wars were followed by
defeat. 0f aIl bis conqueste and bis ancient possessions
ini France, there was at bis death little lef t but Calais.

The Hiundred Years' War was over when Edward IV.
was crowned ; and there -was left stili less of the French
dominions of the King of Engiand. Calais and the
Channel iýslands only remaind 1~ eoee ewc
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f rom tho Scte, te romain, like Calais, the sole remnant
of tbo English conquests.

SThe domains cf Edvard V., if ho can bo said te have
reigned as king, were those of bis father at tbo time
of bis deatb.

Edward ÎVI. succoeded bis father, Henry VIII., a
king and eimperor cf the roalrn cf England and cf tbe

land cf Ireland, for Iroland vas thencefortb te bu

called a kingdcm. Wles b.d become a part cf Eng-
land. Boulogne, take» in the precoding reign, was
rostored te France. Edu#ard migbt bu said te, bave bad
some dlaim toseovereignty over Nevfoundland and-the,
great unknown regions cf the Western Worbd ; but ne
one in England thon knev Qr uiiought of their value.

A more li8t cf the naines cf the kingdoms and prov-
inces that formi tbe vat dominions of King Edvard

VII. voud b. hard te give, for the numbur of separate
gcvernments under bis rule, even in the British tales,

muet bu arbitrariiy determined, and nov colonies, pro-

tectorates or dopendencies recently established in 4oe
distant region might se easily escape notice. Ôvor

350,000,000 peopie acknowledge bim as king and em-
peror; and 50,000,000 more live under bis protection.

Hies @objecta, cf many natiens and tongues, lok te hum
as the fountain cf authority, and te bis constitutional
sovereignty as their security. Hia flag means freedem,

on every mea and shbe. God cave tbe King.

NgenWa Arlthmette.

Misn A. L&uBA Piwx.

By 'mental' aritbmetic vo understand operations in

arithmetie te bu perfonned mentaily by the pupil, vith-

out the aid of pencil aud alate.
SW. shail endeaver te consider briefly: (1) cf vbat

value the subject is as an educativo factor; (2) vhetbor

the cbild derives more bunefit vhen given mental exer-

cises than viien bis attention, as fur as aritbrnetic is

concerned, is directed vholly te vritten vork; (3) smre

vays in vbicb the subject can bu usefully ernpbeyed in

the different grades; and (4) iLs place on the timo-table.

1. The name montai aritbrnetic invites us te consider

the subject as-a rind-trainor. Wbat mntai. faculties

are exercised and doveloped by ita usel Wben a mental
problomn is presonted te a clama oach pupil muet bu liat-

ening caret mlly in order to make tbe question bis 0w»-

for tb. qUeâtion sbould net bu repeated-bso0, each

muet depend entirely on bis evu mental exertions fer a

correct solution te tb. problem; hence habite cf atten-

tien and self-reliance are cultivated. Furthcr,. in work-

sing out tbe problem a mental picture cf the operatiOns
performed vilI nocessarily bu formed in, the mind,land

in the. case of practical prob1kins tbe child muet taker
the given face and fromn them roseau out the one askod
for. Imagination and the raoning power are thus
brought mnto play. Thon there viii naturally be a
friendly rivalry as te vbicb cma get tbe correct ansver
firat. This will led the pupil te have a care thst bis-
mental operations are accurate wbile at the maine tirna
ho wiil strive to performa themn quickly-thus bis mind
will becorne accustomed to tbinking rapidly as voll ma
earefully. Lastly, vben the borrect anaver ha been
given mone papi! may he required to state cbesrly the
procésa by-vhicb such ansver vas found, snd thus hie
power of giving mesu te expression te bis ideam is
increased.

2. In the second place vo muet flot think: of mental
arithmetic as opposed te the general subject of anitbme-
tic, but s supplernental toit ; bouce ve do mot, may, « Ia
montal arithmetic, more profitable than vritten vork f
but ' dose the child get more beneoit fromn aritbmetie
whon given mental ekercises in addition te, bis vritten
vork than hie vould frooe the vritten vork alonelV
And bore I think: come in the. practical value Of mental
arithmetie. Ohildren are often sent te do errandsuat a
store. If their minds have been exerciaed by practical
montal questions they viii bu careful te find out the

pries of the ar#cles purebaaed and vill knov for tborn.
selves vbat aineunt is te bu paid or vhat change tboy
mhould get bock Weore th. etorekeeper ba finimhed vrit-
ing Qutithe bill. Othervise they vi~bu liko!7 te pocket,
tbe change vithout knoving vhed er they bave the,

correct amount or not. The folle »mg instance CaMe
undor MY observation:- A girl vas sent te a store vith a

84 bill. The articles purasod amounted te 82.51.
The clerk wbo bad probébly carelessly take» thb. bibi for-

a $b handed b. 42.49. The girl put the moey in

bier purse and net antil after ah. reacbed -home did she

discover bhat she bad a dollar tee, mue!,. And ahe vas

net a dubi girl; ah* couid ait down and vork eut on berý

alate tbe most difficuit problerna, but bier mind bad net

heen quickened by practical mental vork. I board a.
man remark that on examination day hoe b.d seen bis

cbiidren work out on the board and explain book 'ques-

tiens vhich hoe birnelf coubd net bave don.; 'but vhe»

bie askod tbom vbat 78 pounda of old iron vculd corne

toeat $1,50 a bundred, they could net tell. Tale tvo,

boys vbo have ornpleted tb. comme» schoob course.

Both bave been carefally instructed in arithrnetic, but

one bas don. aIl bi s vork on bis slate, vhile, the otiier

in addition te siate vork bas bad a fev minutes cf men-

tal exorcise eacb day. Give tbemn av1ritten examination

and probably tbey y"l corne eut nearly equal. But

given orally s?ýe mach question as, flnd tbe amount ef,
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0$240 for 2J yards at b %; or what is the worth of a PRIUARY GRADES.
stick of timber 15 feet long, 2J feet wide and 10 inches TlsAotGreiadBestbick at 81,60 per 100 feet; or, a pile of wood 28 feet TioAotGreuadSea
long, 4 feet wide and 6 feet bigh is worth how much at Arbor Day, with its thought of trees and sbrubs, bias$4 a cord, the mentally trained boy will have the cor- passed, leaving beauty behind it in various places; butrect solution in a few seconds, while the other one will there are yet in our country_ many barren school-yardswear a puzzled look and be wi8hing, for, bis siate to sot -yardo they are, verily, and deserving of no. betterthe question down. name,--where no attempt bas been made t-o develop3. Exercises in mental arithmetic should be given in gond taste and a love of niature in the minde of the&Il the grades a complementary to the written work.chdrnbbeuiig egons. TaeraeIn the primary grades wben a child bas learned a num- busy ; work is pressing; parents are indifferent; go itýber and the operatioa that, can he performed on it by goes on, year after year, the rcugb element loaving itsSeparations and combinations of its part@, through the impress silently but @urely on the personality of the'mediumn of objects, simple practical questions invaîving scholars. For we are influenced in childhoad by our-other objects than those througb which the number was surroundinga even more than in later years. " am alearned, and similar operations, wiIllbelp to ix the num- part of ail that I have met," is a truth of our wbole lifeber and operations in bis mind and at the samne time from the earliest influence of environment.lead him ta, do some independent thinking for himself. Tberefore a strong plea &hould be made for beauty inBy the time be has mastered the rZultiplication and our schoolroams, and on the grounids, by teachers andaddition tables and the four fundamental operations, hie others who feel its importance. It is surprising thatshould be able to do mentally simple questions in addi- parents take go littîs iriterest in the matter, even thosetion, àubtraction, -multiplication aud division quickly from refined and beautiful homes seldom entering theand correctly. -Beaides the power of abstract thinking scbool or enquiring about its needs. If they camewhicb is developed, the pupil wilI b. able ta perform bis oftener ta visit, they could easily b. wakened up ta belp.alate exercises. more readiiy tban hie otberwise would. But taking the case as it stands, the teacher must atRe sbould aseo be able ta apply bis knowledge in work- least begin the good work, if anytbing is ta be done.ing out practioal problems. In the intermediate and And it is a work that pays, not only ini its outwardadvanced grades wben a new rule is to be lea'rned, Ijý effeots, but in its influence on the workers.the use of oral questions tbe pupil is led ta formulate Âttempt amail beginnings. Just a little flower-bedthe. rule for bimiself. When the principle i8 mastered witb a few pansy seeds, if notbing more. Maire alie can apply it mentally to more difficult problems than border along the fonce, wbere it will not interfère witbtbose used wbile developing it. free play, and wbere those cbildren-and tbey are nat4. 'The subject under consideration sbould b. taugbt few-who bave no gardens 'of their very ownat homeregularly and systematically tbe saine a any other sub- May sow a few seeds and enjoy watching the' developject on the course cf instruction and to this end should ment of plant life. It is net wise ta try ta bave muchbave a definite place on tbe time-table. Classes may variety ; sweet *peas, nasturtiums, pansies and asters-often b. profltably grauped for exercises in mental arith- are perhaps the. best te start with, as tbey give muchmnetic. Each chass or graup cf classes should bave a few satisfaction for very little labor.minutes cf purely mental work each day, and we will 

-find that aur pupils will tbereby become brighter and In the heart cf a seedmoreintllignt nd tey illcarr thir bbit cfBuried deep go deep,moreintllignt nd tey willcary thir abit ofA dear little> plantaccurate tbinking tbug gained inta their other wcrk. lufat aslee ý s. hi
---------------------- --- And areep ta the Illi t g<Wake," uaid the vlea."W. commit aur educatianal macbinery ta the unfit 0f the raindropa bright.and inexperienced. We need able men and wcmen cf And. ittre pato meadmature ability, but w. do net pay the price that attracts Wbat the wcnderful'Inch service. "-Prof. John Daien Outaide world migbt be. -BSecad.

This is an excellent methcd ta use with young child.ren : After the reading lesan, write an the board a How many different kinde cf seedo have the cbldrenseries of questions about tbe lesans, the answers ta @sn 1 Let individuals namne the cnes they know,whieh will formi a oonneôted atory. Let the abihdren including alI sorts, thas. cf vegetablea, flowers, weeda,wrrite the anovera and supply a titie themmelvea. or trees. Have a variety cf seeda at band ta be named
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and clasuilled, and of smre the children niay maire
drawings on the blackboard or in note-books.

In smre seeds, much se peau or boans, it is easy to
discern the plant germ. Soakemre peau,and then give
,one or two to eacb child for observation. Have the
outer covering carefully removed me tbat the germn may
ho more diutinctly seen. Let the obuîdren plant smre
of the soaked peau in a pot or box of earth, or, better
stili, bury tbern in wot mois or cotton-wool. Then
from day to day watch the development of the tiny
planta. Cail attention te the' large amount of food

tored up inl the seed for the use of the plant in ita
early growith, before the roots are ready to bring in
nouriahment -for it.

.Are seeda good for anything beaides produoing ne*
plantas? Lead the oidren te see that the plant-food
laid by in the eeed is good food &as, in many cases, for
boys a nd girls. How is pea,.soup, or beanfuoup, madel
How rnany have ever eaten boiled ricel Are the
uquirrels the only créatures who like nutes? What is
our bread made of 1 How many )rinds of porridge have
you seen?1 What is il: made of?1

Notice smre of the -fruits weï enjoy go much, and note
their relation te the seed. Where do you flnd the saeed
of the atrawberry plant?1 Which -way dp apple-seeds,
point,. te the stem or the blossom: .ud of the fruit 1.
What kind of a seed ha@ the cherry?1

Tel], the children 4f other uses to whioh seeda , are
put. Wbat is fia*-seed good for 1 Has any one of the
children ever needed a fiax.seed pou] tice, or seen it used
at honiQ Ground. up intç meal it mayo bevery helpful
to us when we are sick. Who ba ever seen mustard
used in a similar way 1 Explain the manufacture and
value of linseod oul. How qould the painter get on with
his work wlthout flax-seed for this piirpose f Sow smre
cf -tbis valuable seed in order te have a quantity cf giaz
for study in the autumn.

The Little Plant.
oelooted frram files Poulmuns"Pa o Pidya."

In my littie gardon bed'
Rakedl uo niooly ovor,
Firet the tiny soude I sow!
Thon with soft earth caver.

Shining,,' down, the great round sun
amiles upon it often;
Llttleo, raindrope, pattering down,
Help the sued ta sof ton.

i. Arma «na1ouIaýg lxnna7 gardon bod an deek.
9. Loft band uiod a a rabs, tue dngoré roPrumotlng tth.
a." Witb right hand f mitato the .awlug Of boud and oaorlUg with fine

4, Ara raindi and tuvod laward untfi fingor touoh.
a. Tappiug IIghty wlth tingor tigs on deàk.

Thon the litie plant awakes
Down'0 the racLa go creeping.
Up it lifte iLs littie head
Through the brawn earth peeping.

High'and higher aill it grows
Through the summer hours,
Till smre happy day Lb. buds
Open into flowers.

Beleled f ront J"Mr' Sangs and Gama."

Kqi D-7

Open yaur eyes, my pansiea sweet, Open youf
Open your eyes, my pensies sweet, Open your
Open yaur eyes, my pansies sweet, Open your

eyes, open for me; Where did yau geL that
e. opeh for me; Did a& littie

eyee, open for me; Driving away with

f : l l :fî

purple bue,
sunbeaml bold
face o true

through.
gold.

Dda cloud @mile as you calme
Kies on your lips that tint of
The ohilly *indu and winL'ry

bue. -

Empire Day.
legin laying a foendation for patriotisrn by'develop-

ing interest and pride in the home town or village, in
the sohool-gro-unds, and in the school-roem. -Mud on
the school-room, floor, bats and ooate thrown round the.
halls, waste pa'per about the utreet,-open the ahild-
ren's eyea te spe that theie thihgs are net as they
should .

Encourage the. ahildren te tell what they know cf

the war in South Africa, of the Canadian soldiers who
went there, and cf thos who are now preparlng te go.

Tell them, if they do not, already know, cf the teacherse
now on their way froua our own country Le Leach the
Boer ohildren.

Oontrast our coins with these of sme other country
or countries. -Show- pictures or deaoribe the. fiae.g cf
ôther countries. Take rau interest in collections cf-
stampa possemaod by any cf the. pupils. If the achool
dose flot own a kag, use every available means te, get
onie. For special talku on car own fig, su the. bints
for prnary grades in the. EDuOATioNAL Roviuw for
May, 1901.

6, lat the degt baud ropmenot t ha pant tho flmoM & PirattàWuIa
aud mavine dowuwatd a roota, thon thé tliumb turulug upward
àà head, Ibo Wholo baud belag uow ramu grad»Uaind turning
ilowly tutil et the end of the laié vorsé tIs algi an uPrigbt
aud sIgheI ourvod la te roPrmaot the bloluMu
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Straws that Indicate. Value of Mornlng Exorcises.
The salary was twelve hundred dollars. The candi- Many teachers appreoiate the inestimable value ofdate waa almost mure of an election. Sbe failed. morning exercises in sohool. Some do not. Some tbatIlWbat was the reason you d'id not choose Mies Marke appreciate the value, do not. alway@ make -p.dicious usefor that position 1 " asked a- brother superin tendent. of the time. It is safe ta say that, a a rule, there je a"She seemed especially fitted for it." great lack of system and skill in conducting these ex-"lYes, she did seem ta be in every way and in twenty. ercises. Wbat valuable lessous in rigbt doing, purefour hours more would have been elected, but I heard thinking, patriotism, courtesy, truthfulnese, courage,something that. made it impossible for me to recommend kindness, bonesty, industry, perseverance, patience andher." the like, may be inculated 1 Wbat noble ideals may be"Whatdid ou har ~stim alated, wbat foundations laid for noble and beautiful

il That sbe had paid noa attention for three years to In properly conducted opening exercises many of aurthe bii that bad beon sent ber from the publishers of youtb may be taugbt .cleanlineas of persan, neatness iniber eduoational journal. When they insisted that the drees, good morale, and gentle manners. Does anyonebill sbould be settled tahe sent an angry letter and re- dlaim that- these should not be a part of -thé soboolcourse 1 Where can they be taught better than inquested that ber paper be discontinued-and she hasn't opening exeroises 1rpaid it yet 1" Where 'botter, than in exeroises, can be laid theIlAre you sure of that 1 foundatiori for salving the labor problem . Here can be"1Yes, I smw ber letter." enforcedJ^the principles of the golden ruIe, dignity af"Well, -I tbink you are right. I did flot suppose labor, cai.peration, temperance and thrift. How 7 Bythee wre ny uchteaher, tll omeamaingrevla.properly 'selected anecdotes, stories, poems, memarythe e w re ny ucb tem her, tli ome ama ing rev la. geme, Bible quatations, sangs, biagraphical sketches,tions an this particular matter of pmying for educational ourrent evente, and continued readings af excellentpapers came to my notice a few years aga. Since then books, liké I Bird's Christmas Carol," IlPatay," IlWidewI have persanally loaked after the matter among My O'Callaghan's Boys," "lTwo Little Knights af Kentucky,"own teachers. I bring it up in teachers' meetings. "Black Beauty," "lBeautiful Joe,"' IlWinning Out,""Little Lard Fauntleroy," IlKing of the Golden River,"Wbat a disgrace ta the profession 1 1 can't understmnd etc., etc. These can be read in Oive-minute readings,how teachers wbo seemi honorable in other wmys, can just before the apening hour. This belpa mnasttempha-be guilty of such want of hanor in. tbis special matter. tically to"solve the tardy problem as well.-Modrator.I believe that wbenever they are, tbey are derelict
somewbere in their duty ta the objîdren, whether we Botter Service and Botter Pay.ever find it out or not. I dan't believe anybody can Th eéto f t e rg t t a h rf re- c olilack a sense af honar in one t hing and be perfectîy Toea seleona Ith igost teachr foar ah s eis-square in everything else." tin eas mateIt. mse upon schol boad akes-IlThat's just wby I 1 turned down' Miss Marks and tinagrtweht Mnyhis oudetkntook the quiet Miss Johns, who, if she cames ta us with into consideration. Everyone who holds a certificateno 1blaze of glory, bas no taint of disbonesty in ber cannoi make a suceuse in the schaalraam and before arecord." teacher is employed, semrching inquiry should be made"Did Miss Marks know wby she was not elected ~»as to bis pmst. success in the schools in wbicb be basdid., taught. We bave sympmtby for the teacher witb"What i she say? ' meagre compensation, insufficient perbape, ta warrantWhats tat o dowit teohin? "sherepled. theexpense that iés necessmry ta fit and keep bimehW bats ~ a d ~1~ tea hin~ eb rep ed.tted ta teach, but we bave m ucb m ore sym pathy for"Exactly. That answer shows tbe escape you've the pupils who are compeiled ta attend gcbool wherenmade. Will teachers neyer understand that they teacb tbe teacher ie flot prepared. An untrained is like anby what tbey are, and not by wbat tbey seem 7 Wel], 1 un8killed workxnan who attempte ta manage an angine,,congratulate you."-Primary .Education. build a bridge, make a watch, or pain t a picture.Teachers sbould first of aIl understand that it willalways le to tbeir advantage in dollars and cents to doAt a teAfherfi' institut0 a lecturer offered a prize to their lest " work no matter what their pressent salaryany one wbo could correctly pronounce twenty words: rnay le. It le only as the value ai the service renderedaddreie, bicycle, cacaine,- aduit, hona fide, caffeine, is iflcreased îthat a just demand for higber salary Maycerebrum, cerebral, cicatrix, cicatrices, clematis, data, be made in any line of employment. Teachers wbô dotheir work conscientiously and efficiently may confidentlyeczema, exemplary, gladiolut;, pa resiR, programme, pyra- believe that the future cantains some proper recognitionmidal and squalor. of their worth.-Sipi, J. K.' Lowry', 1Wi&ýo"8j».
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Studios. for Empire Day.

RULER3 0F ENC.LAND.

Two Williams, two Henrys, witb Stepben between,
A Ricbael, a John, a Third Henry are »een.
Three Efivards next Second Richa&rd precede,
Thon three more Henrys in order succeed.
Fourth Edward and Fiftb, and Richard number tbree
To Seventh and Eightb Henrys give way speedily;
Thon Edward the Sixtb, and M#ry and Boss
C.ive place to the Stuarta' long lino of diotreu.;
0f whomn James the Firat, Seotland's king, leads tii... names-
Charles tbe Firet, the two Cromwells, Second Charles and

Second James,
Queen Anne follow8 hors, and William and Mary,
And four Hanoverians, wrboe names do Dot vary.
Thon William the Fourth, and Victoria good and gret,
Whoee son is now ruling ovor Britain's proud stato.

-Jon #y. WightA.

KiNa EDWARD'5 PRACTICAL TuRnc.
It is said that in King Edward Gret Britain bu, an

eminently practical monarch. Iilustrating this the
following je among the anecdotes told: A discutalon
had arisen among a circle of bis immodiate friends as
to bow they would each meet a sudden reverse of
fortune. One of them turned to the Prince-it wos
before bis acceoion--and said :

IlIf the monarchy were overthrown bers, sir, what
wouid you do?"

The Prince of Wales thougbt for a moment and thon
replied:

IlWell, I tbinfr I might support my family by lectur-
ing in the United Stateu upon how iL feels to be Prince
of Wales."

SAs a matter of fact it ie flot generally kuown that
tbe King is an excellent shoomaker, thé trade wbich ho
vaa taught by the wisb of tbe Prince Consort, who had
ail bis objîdren taugbt smre trade. Prince Albert,,
King Edward's fatheri was bioeself a shoemaker, baving
learned the art in compliance with the German require-
mente that every boy should be taught soine useful
orcupatio n.-Liffle C/iromicl.

Tbere are flve great landings in English history, eacb
of vast importance,-the landing of Jauiu Coeuar, whiah
firet revealed us to the civilized world, and tbe civilized
world to us; the landing of Hengist and Hors&, which
gave us our Engliah forefathers, and our English char-
acters; the landing of Augustine, which gave us oui
Latin Christianity ; the landing of William, the Con-
queror, whioh gave us our Norman aristoaracy; tbe
landing of William III., which gave us our free eonsti-
tu tion. - -Deanf Stanley,.

IlIf I vers asked to specify any particular impres-
sions derived from our journey, I shou1d ;nhesitatingly
place before ail others, that of loyalty to, the crown, and
of attacbment to the old country. And with this
loyalty were unmistakable evidences of the consajousnesa
of strength ; of a t-ne and living niembership in the
empire ; and of power and readineas to sbare the burden
and responsibility of that memberahip."-Tho, Prince o/
We., ai thte Guildhall reception, Doc. 59h, 1901.,

The British empire ia said to be looeely compatted.
Yes, but the invisible nerves of svxnp.thy vhicb run

Ithrougbout the great organisai no* beat in 'uhison.
The me spirir animate% us aIL A common patriotisai
binds us together, and I believe we may look forvard
vitb confidence to the future, in the belief that our
union, now cemented- by dangers incurred in common,
will lead to the. pence of the world, and wili certainaly
meure the prosperity and happinees of the British
empire-roe. Yr. Chambewd*, speeci4 ai Mhe reeimo
gitei to Me~ Primce- oisdPrt.ceu# of Jales as thte Guild-
hall, Dec. 5#à, 1901.

For the EnCc*,,oua.Bel uw.l
"4Viotoia."

Veor the. aure waters, on à mild Soptember day.
Swesps a lasiing, glidicg serpent froos Lb. south.

Just abovo its head an jeame followa &U the way,
Wbile the. fe.tii'ry spuay emm bailàng from iLs moutii.

But mnon. as it drawa nourer.
One might mark tho outline clearer;

-Soam its Morements show
'Tis a migbty les af galisys.
Se the chiet his amy rallies
irMM the bille amd féruile valleys,

Forth ta me the fo.

On the beaeh th. Brnton muste, as tb. lest draws nikh,
Standing ta dofend their happy, feutile land ;

Thon a noise of honing miasiles, followed bY a Mr,
And tii. Britons raies their aounded fras Lb. Ma&d

Nov the eagls havera nigber,
And the Enitons in their ire

Rash ta mp its light ;
"ris by many blades defsnded,-
With the se their blond is hlendmd,
Many a vallant 1ifé is ended

In the. desdly light.

Soon upon th. shore the. eaglo unmolested flies,
O'er a soute that voald have sickened heata leu atout;

But the dauntiesa Jullus Cmusr stands, w1th Bashing eyes,
Woll plesaed ta bear ,Victoria " the ehout.

No'or before that word had sounded
O'or that jiand, ocean.boundod,

Strango, prophstic, cry.
Croaning, dying Enitons brighten
As iL did thoir suffsning lighten,
E'sn thoir lovered pulses hoighten,

Though they knov not whY.

Noar tva tbousand yeral have since beon nuambsred with tb.
But the Roman caîl of triumph yet romaine, [pae,

With a dearor, bolier imi t that muet ever luat,

*hile an Engliqh be art s found in ber domaine.

You may ne r hear iL shoutod,
Wben Our e mie Arejouted;

That i. 'net aur mien;
Dearest names are seldom spoken;
Stronirest Lies are h*rdest brokon:
Cîear'a ary vili ayo botoken

England'e g .reateat Queen. X .Cm
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THE CLASS-ROOM. the box at any Lime duririg the week, or a period me
-- be giverii for that purpose Friday. The last baif houHere are sme of the ways by which one country of the -session, give to, answeri ng the questions. Thteacher made use of the long recess period and kept ber teacher opens 'the box, calis the pupille nare, and readoidren in the open air at the sarne time. Other the queetion. If he can flot answer, another pupil oteachers may find smre ideam in -thie page from ber the teacher may. Who was IlOld Man Eloquent 1note-book. "What.is the largest city in the world ?"and "lWhTrips to study cardinal points and gain clear ideas of invented the sewing machine?" are typical questions.

position, distance and direction. Ismtmsda ntebad hr i rraýTrip to the top of a hili near by to obtain clear ideas ~smtmsda ntebad hr i rmrof te manig o "zeith an "hrizo," nd o larn pupils can see plainly, a flight of stairs or a ladder. 0x
the faots that the higher one goes the wider the horizon ec tpo on ~it rwieawr hc h

pupil. ay be familiar witli, if used as a means of review
Triptomar th fal o shaowsandto otetheor a new. word a the condition may require. I thenposto markes i the ai o t ahadows and to no th call the pupils' attention to it, telling thern that to

Trip to the woods for the simple purpose of observing mro.w hhsehwraycncibteldei
the beauties of an iutumn day and to, lead the children being understood that every time a word is missed or

to osere an toadmre abeatifl ladscpe.the pupil can not pronounce it, he fafls to the bottomT r tob erv ady the adm ie a n e afl lndaofape la of the ladder and the next pupil tries. I found this
T n p te tud th co oni g a d f lli g o th le ves device, used occasionally, stim ulated in tere t on the partTrip to study a few common planta in their natu rai of the litile ones, and varied the monotony of mereenvironment. 

word-pronouncing, every child being eager te Mount teTrip to study the dissemination of seeds. the top of the ladder.-Pépular .Educalor.Trip to study the work of the froat. Al
Tnp o sudythewor oftheraiTHia FLowERs IN OuR DIBTRICT.-A great manyTrip to study ah bro hean flowers grow in our woods and on our prairies. TheTrip to study a brookbsn firat flowers I see in the spring are the - , -Trip to study th bromo waer. and -~ (Describe each). The flowers I know the

Trip toestudy the forme of land. names of- are the ,- -

Tnp e sudythe irs sping lowrm.flowers -- in the bouse. We have in our windowsTrip te fin 'd what trees and mhrubs firet open out their the -, , ,and -;and in our gardenbuds into leavea. the -, , and Flowers add joy toTrip te find what birds are in the neighborhood, and life. (ShQgw how they add to tbe beauty of homes,study theni. grounds, etc.) Add as mucb as you can think of a boutthe beauty, uses, growth and life of flowers.In the country achoal I try te encourage mutual TnBID iORNîBouo...he- maslabar, rather more than individual effort. I find a good it e o --D I u an -nacGBre matnials) a-d laes
plan>.for that is this : Write upon tbe board "lHonor isetf ad- (aemtrasadly-

Clues, le eah cam ry ne eekto pper i teggs9 of a -- colon The - - is a -- bird (describeClasea, le ea h clme ry ne eek e a pea inthe maie and female appearance, aize, plumage, etc.) It illiat. At the end of the week write the names of such a -- siniger. (Give myllables representing the sounds).clams as have shown most intereat in general clame In -- the -- leaves for the mouth, and about thework under the title "lHonor Clame.". In' this way mnonth of -- it -returns. The -- feedS On -- ,not one wanta to be the drone of bis class. and -. The eneinies of the -- are-,--.
Po rnetnegI ie bueribontoth 8et f heand -. I often see the -- down in our woods,Forneanea, Iti a luenibon o he eatof hemeadow or field. Add any other particulars you maypupil making the neatest and most careful work, also bave observed.- Western School Journal.the one keeping bis desk cleaneet. I do this at the end Ifyuabesrtohvmrnplcinorsco-

of the month. I o ab uet aesm lc nyu col
roorn wbere the children may go te, read, and thumFor a Friday afternoon exercise, the question box ils break the mionotony of the day and add ta, the attract-excellent. Place a box, with a rectangular miut in the iveness of ihe roorn. The pretticet pictures may betop, in smre convenient place. The pupils may write bung in thii corner; a table with books and magazine@luestions on slips of paper, and on the other aide of the mhould -be lpced here, collections of pictures, scrap-lip write the name of the pupil who is to anmwer-of books, etc. A rocking chair and one or two ruge willmakre this a most wonderful spot in the eyes of theourse giving the harder questionm to the more advanced children, and the privilege of aitting tbere and readingupils. The questions may be written and placed in wiIl be eagerly sought after.
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ENifORY GENS.

The country ever bat a lagging spring,
Waiting for May ta cali its violets forth.

-BaYANT.

Swe.t May hath came ta love Us,
Jlowera, troeu, thoir blousma don;

And through the blue heavenu abave us
The very clouda move ou.

-HEINE.
Whun April stops aide for May,

Like diamonde aIl the rain-drape glieten;
Presti violets open every day ;

To some nov bird eacb heur we listen.

If thu wren cau ding
Ta a spray a-swing
Iu the mad May wiud, and sing and Bing

Agi if she'd burst for joy ;

Why caunot I
Contented lie ~
In hie quiet arma, beneath hies ky,

Unmaved by Iifuls annoy ? -h nuno

Love thysolf luit; cherlsh tha.. haute that bat. thue;
Corruption wina not more than hone.ty.
Still lu thy rlght baud carry.gentle pouce,
To silence envions tongues ; ho juat and four net;
Lut ail the ends thou aim'st ut bu thy country'a,
Thy God'a and. Trnth's.

-SHKE5PEAns--HnryJ VIII.

Tho Onrt great work (a taak performod by few>
Ia that yoursolf may to yourself bu true.

-WNTwoiaTH DiLLON.

Happy is ho who bau luarued this onu tbifig-tô do the plain
duty of the moment quickly and cbeerfnlly, whatovor it
may ho. ,-S]LIOTD.

Be noble i and the nableut that, lie.
In cther mon, sleeping, but nover dead,

Wiil rie lu maje.ty ta muet thino own;
Thon wilt thon ue it gluami in many oye.,
Thon yull light aronnd thy path ho shed,

And thon wilt nover more bu mai and loue.
-JAMES RussELL LowzLL.

Our country ia that spot ta which aur huart la bound.
- VOLTÂIR3.

A powor which bas dbtted ovor the surface cf tho whole
globe with lior pommeiuons and bier military poste, whouo mcm-.

,\ing drum-beat following the sun, and keepiug company with
,tii hours, circle. the uartb with one continuons and unbrokon
utrain cf the martial airs of England. -AILWME

Oh Caledonia! stern and wild,
Met nurse for a poetic child 1
Land of brown heath and uhaggy wood,
Land of the mountaiD and the flood,
Land of my aire.!1 What mortel band
Can e'er untie the filial band,
That Imits me ta thy rngged strand 1

-WLTEit SOOrT.

Arm of Erin, prove etrong, but be gentie as brave,
And, uplifted to strike, stili ready to gave ;
Nor one feeling of vengeance presume to defilo
The cause or the men of the Emerald IlIe.

We love thoue far-off ocoan ile.,
Wbore Britain's monarch reigne;

We'll ne'er forget the good old blood
That courses through our veinea;

Prond Scotia'u Lame, aid Erln's name;
And haughty Albion'a pavers,

Roboet their matohieu lustre on
This Canada of ours.

SIR JAMS EDGAIL

Here ln Canadian hearth, and home, and name,*
This mnme whioh yet shahl grow
Till alI the nations know

Us for la patriot people, huart and band
Loyal ta our native earth, aur own Canadian land.i

-CaAs. G. D. RamEuaTe.

Thou cam'st not ta thy place by accident;
It ie the very place God muant for thue.

Each niarning su oome task begun,
Each evenlng seu ita. close.

-LoxGrLLOW.
Ho who love. the bept bis fellow-man
hu loving God the hollet way ha cau.

The apecial verse for the. National Anthem to b. used
at the coronatian, and ta which the royal sanction bau
been given, je as fohlowa:

With Eagland's crown to..day
We hall aur, King, and pray

GOd save the King.
Guide hlm in happinesu,
Guard hlm lu stormi and stress,
Thon in thy kingdom bleu,

And crowu aur Klng.

We ahl know that hiatory and geagraphy go hand in
band. History muet alvaye be atudied in connection
with geography, and vice tveria. The following je a
method in teaohing these studies, which, as fiar as-my
sobool je concerned, always proved. succewufl. When
the history clana je called ôn to recite, each membér of
the clam cames .prepared with pencil and note-bock.
A large map je placed before the ciaie. The recitation
i oarried an in the uriual way, but whenever a city,
river, or the like, in mentioned, it je located on the map
and then jotted down in the note-bock. Nov, whon
the clame in geography recites, aftor their regular leeson
in that study, the note-bocks are again referred to.
The places which, had been located on the map during
the hietory clane are now loeated f rom memory. This
serves se a review in geography, and by requiring the
caose to etate an historical event connectod with each
point that tbey locate, it wilI be found ta ho an excel-
lent review in history as weli.-e1ecU4d
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Haigbuit the great Siberian 'railway, Rus8ia is
planning other great works for the development of ber
vast territory. In addition ta the project of running a
,,anal acros European Ruesia., from the Baltic ta the
Black Sea, which bas been for sanie Lime in contempla-
tion, it je now proposed ta join tbe Black and Caspian
Seae by means of a canal. Still a greater project je
the creation in Central Aeia of a great inland sea which
would increase the area of the Sea of Aral sanie six or
seven Limes, and double the area of the Caspian, while,
joining the two seas by a navigable channel.

.The situation in Venezuela je again critical. Gen.
Castillo, leader~ of the government forces, has been killed
in battle with the revolutioniese.'

There je a measure before the French parliament to
cut a ehip canal acrose tbe eouthwestern part of France,
fromn the Atlantic seaboard ta the Mediterranean.

Shame and indign ation find expression throughout
the U"t~ States becauee of the horrible crue<ties
infliq*d by tbeir armies upon the natives of the Philip-
pines. The government has ordered an investigation.

.The amount of the boan asked for by the British
government ta meet war expenses was subecribed for
ten tix»es over.

Thoueande of French Canadians warking in the silk
and cattan mille of the New England etates are desirous
of returning ta their own land, and a party of thein bas
already gone te seutle in the Northweat, where other
settlers fromn aecs the lines are going in increasing
numberB. Mietaken ideas of the severiLy of the climate
keep many English. immigrants froni going there; but
it will soon be more generally known that the most
desirable unoccupied land ir America je in the Canadian
,Northwest, and th4t the climate is one of its attrac-
tions. An arch of Canadian cereals and grasses, ta be
erected in London at the Lime of the King'e coranation,
will have the effect of disabusing the minde of many
who think of the Dominion of Canada as a frozen
wilderness.

The King's birthday, which occurs on November 9th,je ta be celebrated in England this year an the 3Oth of
May. }robably it will be decided ta celebrate it inCanada on the 24th of May, which is alrmady a holiday.

In the new courts of justice naw being established in
the Transvaal, the English language only je ta be used.

SWireless telegraph communication is ta be established
between the north of Scotland and Suderoe (South
Ieland)j In the Farces.

On the 2Oth of May the nev government of Cuba
will be establiehed, and Cuba will become, ta a large
extent, an independent nation. ;Will the stary of South
Africa be repeated, and the Cubane, taking advantage
.of the withdrawal of United States contrai, proceed ta
anm Lhemeelvee againet their benefactiars ? Probably
their independence will nat be allowed ta go that far.

The Boer leaders met last month at Clerkedorp, iiithe eouthwest of the Tranevaal, ta consider terme ofpeace. There were present Mr. Steyn, a president of

Orange Free State ;Mr. Schaikburger, asacting presi-
dent of the Transvaal ; Ceni. Meyer, cummander-in-ohief
of tho, Orange Free State forces; Gen. Botha, the
ranv4aI conuuander-in-chief ; Gens. DeWet and Dela-

rey, and~ othere. It je believed that an agreement bau
been reached which will put an end to the war. The
confereice adjourned to allow the military leaders to
consuit with tbeir men in the field, for thie i required
hy Boer law. It i8 to meet again on tbe i5th, when
the result wilI be known. In the meantinie, the govern-
ment is eending te South Africa men and materials to
carry on tbe war another year or two, if required. A
part of the fourth contingent of Canadian troops bas
alr eady-left Halifax for the seat of war.

Whiýe etili eending men to the front, ta help in carry-
ing on the war, Canada ie also sending women, for a far
different purpose. FoUry Canadien teachers are- now on
tbeir way thither, to join with others in the work of
elevatiqg tbe people who muet now become British
subjecte. Already, in the refuge camps of the Orange
River Colony, there are more children at echool than
there ever were at any one tiine under the Free State
government.

The will of Cecil Rhodes provides eholarehipe at an
English university for two studente from each 8tate
and territory of the United States of America. He
had at heart not only the welfare of the British empire,
but aleô the re-union of the English-epeaking race,
which, he believed, would eventually lead tu univereal
peace.,

Briti<ii troope are beld in readinees at Cairo to pro-
oeed ta the Soudan, where trouble je again threatened.

The recent death of the grandfather of the Young
King of $pain will nat affect- the accession festivities,
which are ta be held the middle of thie mon Lb.

To Boer oettiere who may wieh. ta cogne ta Canada
after the war je over, the Dominion go'vernment will
give a free home8tead in the Northwest, tbe uedal
assistance in money, and admission to tbe sanie terme
of civil liberty as otber settiers; and iL je expected that
seine of the Boer prisoâers will accept this offer.

The Hong Kong contingent for the coronation cere-
mony will go ta England by way of Canada.

.A party of prospectera in Sonora, the moet western
etate of tbe United States of Mexico, report tbe dis-
covery of «a wonderful group of ancient silver mines.
Indications are eaid ta point ta the working of these
mines by thousande of workmen perbape for centuries.

More than a million foreat trees will be planted thie
spring in-the state of New York,. chiefly under the
direction of the State College of Foreetry.

The uprising in Santo Domiago je spreading, and the
Dominjcaû government is ini a critical pmition.

Surveyg have been made for a great ïailway in Aus-tralia, wýich will extend tbrough ail tbe eoutberni states
of the new commonwealth, and north'along tbe easterncoast ta Rockhampton, in Queensland. IL will cross
bhe great desert lying north of the Australian Bight, one

of the most barren deserte in tbe world.
The plague je again making terrible ravages in soipP

parts of Britieh i.qdi4,

i
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That mucb dreaded insect, the San Jase scale, bas
made iLs appearance in a new place in New Jersey. It
i. believed by those who have followed its course that it
jae spread to 8orne extent by birds. The Canadian
goverumient is taking stringent messures ta keep it out
of this eôuntry; and for that purpose eubject< ail im-
ported nursery stock ta a epeci treatment wben iL
passes the cuistons bouse.

.A Russian, explorer has discovered in Central Amia
a 8pecies of deer hitherto unknown ta naturaliste. It
resembles a 8mall rae-buck, with a hack of ligbt blue in
color, and a coxnpletely black head ; and its neck i.
adorned -with a magnificent white mine. Squirrels Of
unknown varieties were aiso obtained.

The colonies, wbile possessing one-fifth of the com-
merce of the British empire, contribute lesa tban one-
hundredth of the cost of protecting.iL.

The ice-breaking steamers on Siberian lakes, intended
to keep up connection in winter between Lb. different
sections of the Trans-Siberian railway, bave failed ta
accomplieh tbe work.

The people of Hawaii are eaid ta be in a deplorable
condition as a result of the annexation of thleir country
ta the UnitedStMSe, and even thase wbo wers mast
eager for it are now suffering froin its effeats. The
United States navigation lave are the chief cause of
complaint.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGEI.

Mr. -H. B. Hagerman, teacher of Natural Science in tbe
Fredericton high echool, bas arranged a oelf-adjusting machins
known s the automatia tide indicatar. This machine je ta
indicate tb. rie and fal1 of water in thie river each day. IL
now judicates a rie and fanl hors of fromn three ta four juches
each day.-Gleaner.

A very succesaful concert was recently given by the pupila
of the Andover grammar school under the supervision of Prin-
cipal 7eazey, and Mins Bernie E. Scott, tbe priinary tomcber.
The sum of 857.70 waa realized, wbicb will b. expended in Lh.
purchase of apparatue and books for Lb. library.

Inspector Mèeereau, of Northumberlaâd County, -in spite of
un unfortunale occident wbich confined hini ta the bous for
the firet month of thia year, bas been over a large part of hie
inspectorate, including tb. County of Northumberland and
a portion of Kent.

Mr. H. C. Hendereon, laLe of tb. Fredericton Higb School,
bas been Loacbing psycbology and pedagogy in the Stat.
Normal Scbool at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, during Lb. winter.
This ie a large and well.equipped aschool witb a facuity of
twenty Leachere aud an enrolment of about 450 students. It
te but oue cf seven normal echools in that atate. Ths course
je two yeare. Nearly ail the atudenta are graduates of a four
y.ars' high ochool course, and very few are under twenty y.re
of age. Ail etudenté in the eenior year are required ons period
a day for forty weeks eitber in tbe practice, or model school,

or in tb. city achools. TAie supervision of Lis vork employ a
nearly th. wbole, Lime of tva mme. Mr. Hienderson roturne iS
Jueb theLb Chicago University ta resume bie stueis for th.
doe.e cf Ph. D.

Cecilia J. M.* Doyle, teacher of Grand L.ke, Hanta County,
N. B., witb tAie b.lp cf ber many frienda, boit a pie social on
thie l4tb of Aprl, and raieed Lb. smn cf M 215, wbich vill be
und in procuning Leacher' desk, paint, blinda and other equip-
meute for Lhe achooL.

Mies Etta Alexander andi ber acholaru, cf Peel, Carlebon
County, have adted ta Lb. achocirooni some fine bistosie
postical anti pastoral enes in Lb. forni cf frameti picture
whicb ame useful for Lbeir stincative as v.il as artiatie value.

The Summer Schoot of Manuel Training for New Brunswick,
under tbe Macdionald manual training funti, vill Lbis-yesr b.
belti at Fredesricton, froni JuIy 3rd ta 31là inclusive. Two
courues vill b. given-wooi.vorking anti mechanical tiraving,
anti cartiboard construction vork. Thome eiecting ta take
either course vili devote Lbejr whole Lime ta that courue. In
wootivork, tao classes vil b. formeti, one for beginneru anti
one for ativanceti work. On WVedneatiay aftornoons, excursions
vill b. matie ta th. wootia in Lb. viciuxity cf Frediericton, and
Lb. various kinds cf tree atutiieti. Mr. JTohu Brittain, of th.
Normal Sebooljhas kindly couusenteti ta conduct this branch
cf Lb. work.'tïuition anti materiala will b. hme ta teachers
froni ail parts cf New Brunswick, but only a lim iteti uumb.r
ces b. acccmmotisted. Forty can b. atimittedti th Wb oodi.
work classes, anti tveuty-five ta tbe cardbcard course. Those
desiriug ta attend aboulti make application, stating wbicb
cours is desireti, befors Jus, 15tb. Addtress ail communica-
tions ta B. E. MacCready, Dirsator, Fredicton. N. B. The
lat session cf tbiesachool, whicb was beiti in St. John, in tb.
aummer cf 1900, vas greWty appreciateti by allwho alteti ,
anti aecbmmodation coulti net b. provideti for ail vbo wiabeti it.

The truatees anti ratepayers cf ScAicol District No. 1, North
Headi, Grand Masan, tieerve credit for Lb. improvementa
lsLely mati. in their achool buildings anti grounda. Witbin
tb. kaat tAire. yeara they bave ceileti ail Lb. four roome, have
placeti Ccpp hestern in mach, anti surroundetheLb grounda witb
a hantisome vire-net fence. This lIt improvement givea a
hautionis appearance ta Lb. promises, andt wilI prove a atis-
faction taý ail concerneti frani ita tiurability. Arrangements
havs bees. made for a g.ueral observance cf Arbor Day on
Fritiay, 9tb mast.

The Tomcbera' Institute for District No. 4 met aL Winds.or
on Lb. lot anti 2nd of May, anti that for District à ab Annapolis
on th. StAi anti Gtb of May. W. hope wo give reporte of Lb...
meetings lu tb, JUDO RzvxEw.

Thie following Maritime Proviuce stutients puâsseti for tiegrees
in MoGilI exanijuation: Civil Engineering-Herbert H. Shaw,

Brackley Point, P. E. 1. (prie for eummer thes); Henr> P.
Borclen, Kntvillé, N. 8. Elsotrical Engineering - E. L

Franklin, Woifville, N. B. (honore in oleotrical engineering,
lsboratory work); M. A. maxwell, St. Stephen, N. B.; Jas.
M. un-th Ptitcotiiac, N. B. (honore in elecLnlcal designing

andi electricai laboratary work>: Wm. E. Murphy, Oheiburne,
N. 'B. Mechanical Engineering-F.E. Stearna, Morrli, P.E.I.
Mining Engineering-G. S. Burcheli, New Campblton.
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'ROUND TABLE TALKS. RECENT BOOKS.
D.-l. Please describe a Wren that might b. seen near GUIDE TO NATURE STUDY. By Matti. Rose Crawford. Clopp,Kennebecasis Bay. We think we may have seen one near Clark CJo., Toronto.the achool. Thiis jis a nature-atudy book by one who understanda the2. About the middle of March, for several days, some amali neods of teachers, and is 'intended to b. heipfui te thoasbirds sbared a ciump of spruce trees and a cedar hedge with ,eache whose training in this subject bas been comparativelythe Engish.Sparrows that had been there ail winter. .They limited. 'Part I. is devoted to the pedagogios of nature-study,came near the sohool for crumbs thrown tham, and sometimes in. itseIf and in its relation Wo other echool studien. ,Part II.dragged the larger pieces sorne distance before eating the,. contains model tessons, weil worked out, and is followed by aThe birds were about the length of the English Sparrows, but suggestive list of topics. Part III., which equa1s both themore siender; black above, with quit. a light breast. 'We others in bulk, contains iiiuatrated notes as guides Wo obaerva.would like We have the probable name. tion, and gives much information about birds, flowers, insecte,3. (a). What is the coat of copyright? (b> Doe it vary fishes and minerais. Not the ieaet valuabie chapter ie thewith the size of the work ? (c> To whom shouid application closiiig one giving a seiected list of belpful books for teachers.b. made ? A young teacher with this book in hand wii find dîffleuities1. Perhaps the Winter Wren, which is ligbtish brown, stili in pienty, but the task of surmounting will b. made morewith white spots ail over, and whicb may b. known by âya mrplsnt

a short tail standing at an acute angle ever the back. GRiLýLPA.REER'S Dier Traum ein Leben. !Cioth. Page,. 128.Price 60 cents. FTLDA's Dier Talisman. Cloth. Pages;
2. Your descriptions are not sufflciently full to enable 125. Price 35 cents. Both carefuliy edited. Witb in-us to tell witb any degree of certainty. The bird was ' troduction and notes. D. C. Heath & CJo., Boston.probblytheTreeor hit-beliedSparowuppr prts These texte are recommnended W -students by the Committe.prob bly the Tre.or hit -belied Sparow, upp r p rts of Twelv0 of the M odern Language Association for reading insteel-blue, under parts pure white. They sail about in higb schôols, and shouid prove popular for coilege readiig.circles, and freqtiently pause to rest on telegraph wires, Each text is a mode! in clearness and beauty of page. lierwhere thieir pure white breasta easiiy distinguish them Traum is one of the moat popular dramas of Grillparzer, wbofrom other swaîîows. ranks in German literature neit Wo Goethe and Schiller. Re4. (a) $1.00. (b) No. (c> The Department of is studied as a classic in every German school, and bie playsare in the repertoire of every German theatre. lier Talismau

.Agriculture, Ottawa. 
is by far the most popular of the plays of the fainous modern

fdramatist, Fulda, and bas been one of, the greateat theatricalSuBscmBzaLWîil you kindly publish in your next issue of successes of recent years.the REVIEw an explanation of the termi Standard Time andoblige. 
NAPOLICON. Par Alexandre Dumas. Adapted and edited byW. W. Vaughan, M. A., Ciifton Colfiee Clotb. Pagea

Standard time is the time establisbed by law, or 156. Price 29 acmillan & CJo., London.general usage over a region or country. In England- In this we have extracts from, Alexandre Dumas' histbricai,the standard time is Greenwich mean solar time. In romnance0f Napoleon. The great subjeot, hanidedhy a master,the United States and Canada four kinds of standard presents Wo us the principal scenes in the life of the militarytime have been adopted by the rajîroads and accepted genius who ruled for a time the destinies of Europe. It arousesfrom the firit the intereat of the reader, and with the intro'
very generally by the people, viz.: Eastern, Central, duction, notes ad vocabulary, forma an admirable meanu of
Mountain and Pacifie, corresponding severally to the obtaining a grasp of the French language and the inimitablemeati local times of the 75tb, 9Oth, lO5th and l20th. style of the autbor.meridian west from Greenwich, and being therefore five, THE TEAO;HiNG op ELEMEN1TARY MATHEcMATics. By Davidsix, seven and eight hours, respectively, slower than Eugene Smith, Principal of the State Normal Sobool at,Greenwich time. To these may be added the time of Brockport, New -York. 12mo. Cloth. M2 pagea. JI'r4o$1.00i Geo. N. Morang & Company, Toronto.
the 60th meridian, whicb touches Canada on the ea8tern This hand.book is intended Wo help those wbo ,cam t knowpart of Cape Breton, four hours slower than Greenwich something of the great questions in teacbing mathematica.time. This is Intercolonial Standard (not Intercolonial Whence came this suhject? Whyam Iteaching it? How basRailway, which keeps Eastern Standard time), or Mari- it been taught? What should 1 read Wo prepare for my work?!time, or Atlantic as it is no igt.b ald The author aime Wo answer these questions and Wc present ini a8 nO c0ilingto b caled.simple and succinct form Wo teachers the resuits of mathematical
Both the Intercolonial and Canadian Pacific railways schoîarsiiip, Wo be absorbed hy them and applied in theirhave signified their intention of adopting this time, classroom teaching.which will b. a great boon to the people of the AtlanticProvinces and traveflers who have now to keep pace RIVEliSIDE LITELATURE SERTESl: Shakespeares Tweljh .Night,with tbree modee&of Ireeping time: Eastern or raiiway and Ouida's A liog of Ftandkr8 and The Nunberg Stove.time, New Brunswick and P. E. Island local time, and Boston.Halifax and nearly ail Nova Scotian time which is that, Messrs. Houghton, MitHlin & Co. have prepared these num-

of the 6Oth meridian, or the proposed Atlantic Stainà-. bers (149, 150> of tii. series with special attention Wo the needaard time. 
Of schls1, giving an ade uate introduction Wo both.
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THE WIDE WORiur and NoRTHERN EUROPE. Clnth. Pages
122, each. Illustrated. Price 25 cents each. (linn &
Co., Boston. 1902.

These volumes are a part of a series cf supplernentary read.
ers, the material cf which bas appeared and is ncw appearing
in Thre Yoeilh's Companion. The bocks are attractive in bind-
ilig, convenient in size and low in prices. The first volume
gives a brief compréhensive survey cf child life in Japan, Egypt,
Holland, France, Switzerland, Sweden, South America, and
Alaka. The second is compos4ed cf descriptions and stories
which portray interesting aspects cf the fcllowing subjects:
The Farce Islands, Life in Norway, Scenes in Holland and
Belgiurn, Studies cf French Life. Lîfe in the Alps, and a jour.
ney down the Moselle.

VICTOR Huao's Notre Dame de Parig. International Modern
Language Series. Edited, with introduction and notes,
by John R. Wigbtman, Professer cf Romance Languages,
Oborlîn College. Cloth. 445 pages. Price 80 cents.
Ginn & Cc., Boston. 1902,

This is the first American edition cf "lNotre Dame." As
the original work is toc long te be read in college classes, the
editor bas had te shorten it cqnsiderably, but hie bas endeavored
te keep the story intact and to maintain the spirit and charac-
teristica cf the author. The introduction aime te set forth a
succinct lîfe cf Hugo, in the ligbt cf mest recent scbelarship,
and thre many allusions cf the text find in the. notes full and
lucid explanation.

REERSIDE BIOCRAr'rnCAL SERTES'. Stephen A. Douylas. By
Wm. Garrott Brown, pages 140 ; and Sàmiiel dle Cham-
plain, by Henry Dwight 8edgwick, jr., pages 126. Cloth.
Price 50 cents eacb. Houghten, Mifflin & Company.
Boston. 1902.

The biographical sketch cf Stephen A. Douglas introduces
us to ene cf the most stirring decades in United States bistory,
that between 1850 and 1860, when the country was on thre
verge cf thre civil war, and thre central figures were Lincoln
and Douglas. The etory is replete witb stirring incidqnt and
is well teld. The story cf Champlain's discoveries and coloni-
zatien carnies us back three bundred years te the continent of
America s it then was. The perid is an interesting one,
and thre streng figure cf Champlain appeals te every reader,
but the wrîter cf thre sketch bais done but scant justice te thre
man or the story. It is toc much in the style cf a achool boy's
e8say, failiug te interpret the genius cf Champlain or thre signi-
ficance cf bis work. It is devoid cf enthusiasm, lacking in
perspective, and ne judgment is displayed in bandling details.

SCIENTIFIc SLoYD. A new original system, founded on geo-
metrical principles. By Anna Molander. ClotIr. Pages
63. Price 50 cents. C. W. Bardeen, Publisber, Syracuse,
New York.

This little bock, it is alleged on the tiLle Page, is designed
for teachers, colleges and for primary, elementary and grammar
scbools. IlSloyd," the author tells us in thre epenîng chapter,
Ilis tbe verbal expression for a combined mental and matnal
traiuing along correct pedagogical liues" Farther on we are
told that "1Sloyd crentes respect and consideration for mnanual
labor and a dloser under,3tandiug and appreciation cf the work-
ingmna>;" and fiually we corne to tbe statement that Ilmanu41
training bas notbing Lo do with education ; iL is enly a special
kind cf factory wcrk, by whicb individuals4 are transfcrmed

,iuto living macbiaaery." Surely tbis is juggling witb words.

The writer cf the book is apparently ignorant cf the fact that

the terms -"sloyd"I and "lmanual training"I are practically

synonymous, and that the leaders of eacb movement ame now
in full accord on general pedagogie principles. It was only
the narrow-mindedness of some of the early Swedish "Sloydere,"
Who insisted their way was right that brought about any
contrco-ersy. Any attempt to revive a dead, old-world issue.
is ridiculous.

NÂ&TVaS STUT kND LxvE. By Clifton P. Hodge, Assistant
Professor of Physiology and Neurology in Clark University,
Worcester, Mass. With an introduction by Dr. G. Stanley
Hall. 12mo. Cloth. 514 pages. Illustrated. Price
$1.50. Ginn & Company, Boston.

The work contains the resuits of five years' spécial study.
In the point of view, in the sélection of the subjeet-matter, and
in the presentation of methode of conducting thé work, this
book mark@ a definite advance over oaher publications on the
subject. It is a determined reaction againat the èpecial and
technical, and forms &in earnest effort to give fundamental and
universal iitterests ini nature their dèserved place iii our systern

of 'publie éducation. After presenting this point of view
clearly in the openîng chapter, the author takes up concrete
lessons on the animais and plants thaÈ form thre natural en-
vironment of tbe home, and group tbemselves mont closely
about the life and interesté of tbe child.' Each formi la studied
alive and at work, as a life %tory to b.e read at first-hand in
nature and wspecially in its relations to man. This book in
bound attractively in bine and gold, e that -the volume is
appropriate lu appearance not cnly for the schoolroom, but
also for tbe home reading table or bookshelf. The illustrations
are of unusual valj4e and interest.

The University of Chicago Pres announcea for immediate
publication the first of the Decennial Publications cf the Uni-
versity, which have been planned in connection with'the
celebration cf the completion of the first ten yoars cf the

corporate existence of the institution. In general, t he serins
will set forth and exemplify the materiel and intellectual
growth of the University during ita firet decade, anrd WilI
censist cf ten volumes, whicb are now in an advanced stage cf

preparationr.

MAY MAGAZINES.

John Corbin centributes te the Atlantic Monthly the firat ef

a series of papers on eutdoor life in a delightful. article entitled

The Medern Chi valry, in wbich he eulogi zes the modern pason

for field sports, and defends them. Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin

offers an analysis of thre modern development of Higber Cern-

mercial Éducation, as shown in many American cellegiate

courses... From its cbarming cover te its last page the May

issue of the Ladiey' Home Jouraldexcels in ail ways. Theimoati

important new feature in the beginuing of Ernest Thompson.

Seton's departmnent for boys, which is written and illustrated

by the famous naturalist-author.artist. There'sne endcf geod

and helpful advice and interesting facto in the varicus depart-

ments, and the illustrations are censpicueus and attractive....

There are two illustrated papers cf popular science in thre

Century, both cf information now firat published-Is th'e Mccc

a Dead Planet? by l>rofessor W. H. Pickering, cf Harvard,

and How the Voice Looke, by Profeser Soripture, of Yale-

the latter with diagrams cf the voicea of .Josepb Jefferson,

Senator Depew, and others., There are articles of perunal

a- -
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nterest relabing to Whittier, Stoddard, the actor* (bis recol-
ections>, the Queen cf Roumania, and the poet Swinburne-a

compact biographical criticism, by Edmund Gosse, and Syl-
vester Baxter writea practically cf Civic Improvement: What
to do and how to do .. .... The long story in the May Si.
Nichoas iii an Arthurian romance by Allen French, author cf
the novel 1«The Colonials," and another long contribution tells
cf the wonderful mail-steamer that deli vers the mails3 te passing
steamers on the Great Lakes, a service cf danger and daring.
In the Nature and Science Department the outside world is
studied, explained and pictured ... The game cf basket-ball,
combining as it doe the exercise cf both the mental and phy-
sical powers, found instant recognition among the directors cf
the physical training schools for women, and it may be'said te
mark the introduction cf the true athletic spirit ini women's
colleges. The May Delineato., in the fou rth article in its series
on athletics for women, fully describes this game, whicb is s0
intereating te both participants and spectaters, and shows somue
especially fine pictures .... There are several notable pictenial
features cf peculiarly, tioeely interest and also others cf an
artistic flavor in the Magazine Number cf the Oullook for May-Art and music are respectively represented -by an article on the
great Spanish paiater Sorolla, written by one cf bis pupils, and
illustrated by reproductions of paintings and original sketches,
and by a thoughtful, critîcal and personal article on the work
cf Grieg by Daniel Gregory Mason. Articles rélating te thte
season are, Mr. John Burroughs' little out-of-door essay and
poemn called A Spray cf Arbutus; and Mr. J1. H. McFarland's
A Story of. Some Maples, which is illustrated with mnany ex-
ceedingly beautiful photographs cf treerà and their fiowers,
aken by the author. .... Among the practical papers in the

May ClLaauqît«n are The Utilization cf Time-waste, Food for
the Farmer's Family and Oidren Out-of-doors. .The travel
article for the month is Among the Alpe. It is profusely,
illustrated.... The May number cf the Canadian Vagàzine,
just to hand, contains some excellent material. John Innea'
beautifully illustrated article on the Buffalo Hunting, L. S.
Channell's prof usely pictured description cf the Eastern Town.
ships, and Mr. Colquhoun's masterly delineation of Lord
Rosebery, are three worthy contributions. The atonies aud
lighter features are as entertaining as usual. Ail bookaellers.

EUGENE Given Froe
FI E LB'S t..h..a t.ee Iin sueoefltý

TRE bock cfo the cengtin c F eld o n met Sou.presnaLuiy ansoel ~tie os nd. l é re Dy fMorn deve. 3blusraE M S byt itin ast f or th n ob il cOntri on rhtwo cf the ~ t hied' wrd rateat artlatsc volu.okcu ft

(lTh bund 8J1.A& craed s l e o q uay b-bildin cf onmn t teor fd teBeod ook c f ac»Ise-
Hook O thdess n in0 ell n ot ersne

f y c alýn s c i. te soeand lsa e d enco e ots.
lustrated -ti v B ut are fo r tenbe contribution.,,h

Mentin t.hisTn... as, v. m uzr-a u otiuin

-WILL HOLD ITS...

Next Meeting in Fredericton,

An Interesting Programme is
being prepared, includingAddresses

and Papers by leading Educationists

Music and Social Attractions.

Teachers who attend the Sessions

cf the Institute will flot be required

to teach on Monday, June 3Oth.

The usual arrangements for reduced rates will be made -With Rajiroads and Steamboat LUnes.

JOHN BRITTAIN, SECRETARY.
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Amalgamation a Great Success!_
The MANqUFAtCTURERS

and Temperance and Goneral Life
Assuran.ce Company

HAVE HAC A ME0ORD VEAR OURING 1901.

Applications received amount to over ...... .......... 86,500,000
Increase over 1900, alnio8t ....... ................. 1,000,000
Total business in force, over .............. .. ....... 27,000,000

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

The E. R. MfACHUN CO., Ltd., St. John, N. B.,1
AG3ENTS WAPJ TED

Know
the

Maritime
Provinces

Your
Own

Line

IntecoloialRiflwaty&y
iPUBLICATION

COnt6ins valuahie Information for teachers and
studente regarding the country travermed by its
rails.

Write to-
JNO M. LTONS.

GoDerai P"ae~r ud Ticket Agent

University of
New Brunswick.

THE next Academic year begins September 25th, 190, whn Fourteen County
Scholar-hip wIl ho vacant. These Scholarshipo (value M6 each) 'will be awarded
on the rulta of the Entrance Examination ta he held July 3rd, at ail the Grain-
mar School centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial Schoùl License of the

First Clas an Asa Dow Scholarship (value $100> will be offered in compotition in

September. The Departuients of CiviL ANr, ELICCTRICAL EN;iNEEcRiNa; are now open ta
properly qualified students.

copie# of Catendar containingr fua information map b. obta<,,ed front the und-rsgned.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., 0. E., BURSAR 0F TH4E UNIVERSITY, FRE-DERICTON, N. B.

THIERE AR NO

Matriculation Exanlations
therefore you can enter t any time

Individual Instruction
..from ..

Canadien Books
Canadian Teachers
qualify candidates for

Canadian Offices,
and none are more exacting.

Now 113 TER TiMIE TO ENTER.

Maritime Business College,
HALIFAX, N. S.

RAULBACH & SCHURMAN, Proprietors.

CHEMICALS
... AND ...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
SUPPUED TO 40MOOLS AND TEACHERS ON,

FAVORABLE 1<555.

BRowN & WEBB,
Whiolesale Dvuggists, H ALIFAX, N. S.

Edqehill, CI4URCI
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

liccOmPORATrE 1891.
Il he Blshop of Nova Scotia, Chairman Board

of Trustees.
Miss lot roy, of Cheltenham Ladies'College,

Eng!and, Principal.
Ton Resident Experlencod Governessos from

En.land.Housekeeper, Natron and Nurse.
Bad and Tuition Focs, includlng French,

Latin or German or Greek, DaIIy Catbeflls,
Ciass Slnglng'and Neediework, $035 per anflul, or

M-5gutsýl, lglg, Painting, Drawlflg, -etc., are
extras.

Preparation for the Unlveatles.
Michaeimas terni begins Wedne@day Sept. il.
For Calendar apply te, OR. HINbL;.

DOUBLE
SOHOOL-
DESKS

voit

District
Sohools

MPrlcefl on Appication.

S. B. LORDLY,
62UBRIITTAIN: STRFET, - -S-.'JoHN,."N.:B.

CANAD •~ IAN±
s £ IFI

TOURIST GARS,
EVERV THURSDAY.

FROM, MONTREAL.
..EVET...

TIJESDAY and'SATURDAY from North Bay.

No Change of Caro'Xontroal
to Vancouver.

Traveraing the Great Oanadiait North West.
The tinest Mountain Scenery on the Continent.

LoWEST RATElS APPLY.

The Canadian Pacifie Service ls up-to-date.

Rtes Qioted, Tinie Tables and Devcriptive
Paphlets gladly turnimhed on application tq

C. B. FOSTER,
8r. ... T. JOHN, N. B.

SUMMER SESSION

CORNELL UNIVERSITY,
july 7 to Auguit -.6, .po2.

94 COURSES IN 23 DEPARTMENTS
ie Tuition Foe of ilz~ wnxev ~lng.

FoCC-ular and Book of VlewS, addrems
Tb@ R.ltrer, Cornel University, lthaca N. Y.
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EDU CATION. DEPARTM4ENT N. B.

Officiai Notices.

For terni end .inz Jîîne Sth, lq02, the nitmber of teaclîing days is 1'22;
lu the City of Saint John, 121.

Il. DEPARTUENTAL ExAMINÀTIONS.

a. Closing Examinationstfor Liceîîse.-The Closing Exaininations
for License, and for Advance o f Claîni. will be held at the Normal School.
Fredericton. and ai thA Grammar Sclîîol Buildings, in Si. Jolin and
Chatham, beginning on Tiieqday. the 1 Oth (lay of Jutie, 1 9(r2.

The Engllsh Literaitutre reqnlred for First Clase ca.'didates isi ]îakes-
pearel sl Merchant o! Venice." and selections froro Keats, Shelley and
Blyron as fourni in Select Ponnis, used in HIeh Schools.

b. Normal School Ent'ance Examinations and Prelimiîiar Exr-
aminatons for Advcnce. of Class.-Thege examinations will he held ai
the usual stations tlîroughout. the Province, beginning on Tîîesda3', .Jnly
let, 1902, ai 9 o'clock a i.

The requirenuents for tîje several classes wili he fournI on pages 115
and 116 b! the School Mtanuel.

Candidates are required to give notice to the Inspector within sslîose
iuspectoral district tjuey wish to be Axamined not laier than the 24ti day
of MaKy. A fee of one dollar muet he sent to the Inspector with the
application..

C. Ueaviag Exanîinfoin.--Eeld ai the saine trne and stations as
the En(rance Examiinatio.s.

Thee Examinations are based on the requireitients of the Course of
Suyfr Gramiflr and High Schools as given ln the Syllabus for

The subjeets for the Leavinz Exaniiiia ions shaîll consist of English
Languaire, Engllsb l.terature. History and Geograplîv. Ariihmetic andi
Bookkee ing. Algebira, Geonietry, Botany and Agri culture, wltîî any
two or ethe ýfollowlng: Physics, Cheiiry, Physiology, Latin, Greek,
French --(Nine papers in ai.
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THRIIejfltzman & Go. Piano IAJ4I
~ i * P~ icia.

c.

is tnet5est riano macie in Lana
The choice of ail Leading Musici~
visiting Canada. t tt

Prices for Choice Uprights, $3.50.00
Speclal Discounts and Ternis to Teacliers.

FLOOD & SONS,9
Cheerful Surroundings -

Give lite and zest to ail work ln the school-room and make littie folke
This ie the trne to brighten Up your school*rooms. If you want the

REMEMiUER That you caO get f rom us a btautlftul paper, cheaper t)
size of school-roorn. number of windows and doors and their sizes (t)
ln arilihrettc for acholars) and we will send cost and samples. Get ou

WINDOW SHA DES We can supply excellent ones at reasonable p
PWIOTURES FRAMED.
MAFPS rounted on uprlng rollers, and allwork of that kind done prompt

SaNo roule OncolenS To

F. B. HOLMAN à CO.,. 52 King St., St,

Representativ
for a number o,
handle a high gr

BICY(
For particulars, addres

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMP
ST. JOHN, N. e*

ans

to $500.00ot

ST. JOHN, N.ý B.

TEACHERS WANTED,
Male or Female, to represelit

like te, corne to echool. NATIONAL Lipu ASSURANCf C0.
rils papered OP' CANADA. Previous expert-
han ever before. Saud, ence not required. Address-
his le a good exercise WI ETN rvnllMngr
ir figures f or W1 ETN rvnilMngr

rices, P. 0. Box 105, St. Job,, N. B.

Iy, HARVARD UNIVERSITrY.

John, N. B. Harvard Summer School.
JULY a TO AUG. sa, i903.

~s Wantod I Courses in Arts and Sciences and

funoccupied districts, to i Physical Training. The work i
ade line of .. especially adapted ta the needs of

teachers. Women as well as menl
"'LES. admitted to ail the courses excepL if

s- Engineering and in Geological Field
Work. l'or Pamphlet, apply ta

ê.N.Y, LTD., iJ. Li. LOVE. CLENKj,
Camubridge, tIsu,

, . H4«R, CHAIR4N

1

,1. M1ah-iculation Examilatioit.-Heldat the sainetinie and stations
as the Entrance Exanîination,;. The Matriculation Examinationa are
also, based on the requirements of the Course of Study for (irammar and
High Schools as given ln the Syllabus for grades IX, X and XI.

Ail candidates for Matriculation eball take the followluit subjects;
Latin, ArithnietiC and Algebra, Geometry, Ristery and Geography, Eng.
lishi Language, Engliph Literature, Chernîstry; also, either Greek or
French and Natural Hitory.

Ail candidates for the Matriculatlofl and Leaving Examinations muest
send in their applications to the Inspector wlthin whose inspectorate
they piopose to oc exarnined, nottaterthan the 24th day of May. À tee

of two dollars muet acconoany each application Forme of application

i y b obtained frown the Inspectors or froîn the Education Offce.
Te Engllsh Literature Subjectq for the Matrlculation and Leavlng

Examinfations wilI be the saine as for the First Chies Candidates at tlie
ctosing Exaîninatilons.

Exainînatiofle for Suiperior School License will be held both ait the âume
aud Jîîly exanîinatlons.

he First Book of uoesar's Gaillc W'ar will be requlred ln hoth cases.
The Itattieniatica! Paper ivili bp ba-ed on Wentworth's- Trigonornetry
and F. H. Stevens' Mensuration for Deginners,

e. High School Eatrance Examiatiofl5. -Tbhes examinai ions wll be
lîeld at the several (branimar and other High tichnols, beginulng on Mon-
day, June lSth. ai 9 o'clock, a. i. Under the provision@ of Regulalion
46, qiest Ion papers wlll be provided by the departmnent. The principale
OF thîe Grammar and Hicb 8chools are requested to notify the Chief

Superintendent not Latèr than May 15tth, as te the probable number of
candidates.

For further details In regard to the Departmeiltal Exaininatione see
Scîjool Manual, Regulations 31, .32. 45 and 46.

III. PROVINCIAL En)UCATIONAL INsTITUTE-

The Educaional lnstitute of New Brunswick will be held lu Frederic-
ton, on Thî,rsday, Friday and Saturday, June 26th to 28th. Teachers
who attend the lustitute will not ho requlred to teach ou Monday,

EDUCATION OFFICE, April 8ih, 19102. Ch. Sup. Ed.
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An exceeding valuable and interestlng historical series.-Halifax Wesleytinn.
Brlght, clever papers, as izterestit'g as they are novel.-B. C. Miner.
va iable inaletial by forernost historians.-King8ton Whig.

M AKE the study of Canadian History in your sohools always fresh, vivid and interesting by

liplacing wihnthe pupils' reach the volume of

CANADIAN H1STORY READINGS.
Containing sktches of the inost stirrnng incidents in ouri hv4tory, and other

v îlwahle lu ;tes itl, lîsefll in te îching the H-lstox y aînd' (*eography of Canada.

Do not Ile without these valuable supplernentary read-

Ings in youx' e1as-rooin. They will.give a new interert
to the study of Caniadian History,

VOLUME ONE, BEAUTIFuLL-r BOUND IN CLOTH,

WITH GoLD LETTERS, PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Sent postpaid to any address on'receipt of price.

Address G. U. HAY, Editor Educational Review,-ST. JOHN, N. B.-

'Edited hy FRA NCIS IV. P A R AER

Director of the Scliool of Education, the Uni'erWzy ô/- Chicago

Monthly except in August and September. Subscripttof Price. $1.50 in the United States;

foreign, $ý.oo; single copies, 2o cents. Pubised by The University of ( Iicago Pt> e's

Explains ýhe new educatiofi In practicai teaching plaana. showbIn the correlation oif

subjects. WIIAT ET ES. WiEAT ES SAEDO0F ET.

"'We have ýrdered forty-five copies of the journal tc, be used b y our teachers in their grade ,Imrinp'

and i atutes asea basis for discussion. In this way, we hope to k cep in touch with du, mo10t lîîogressie

educEo'n'al movemnent'in thiscountry.'"-L. E. WOLFE, Sujot. û/ Schoor- ', ai.,aç City. Ka ii.

"lu keeps nie in touch with thte entire curriculum, from the kindergarten throttgh ail th Lrades."-

MARY HIGGINS, Grade Teacher, Cltttagt'.

'*1am sure it must be an invaltiable factor everywltere in forwarding an understandilte and prvciie

tion of the new methods in education."-C. R. RICHARDS, De0a rtrnt of Man ua 1 Trainilng,

Teachers Collerg, Columbia Univ'ersity.

For iufolrmation with reference Io clubbiirg rates, and fer sarnoe copies. address

TH4E UNIVIERSITY 0F CHICAGO PRlESS - - CHICAGO. EINOIS

1nain coats
These Coats are reatUy a

combination of Raincoat and

Spring Overcoat.

They shed rain, but look just

like any otiher Stylish Overcoat.

We give botter value Iýn these
coats than can posSibly be ob-
tained elsewhere In the, City.

A handsome coat for $14.50.

OtHER PRECES:

$16. $17. $18. $20. $21.

(,orne in and Ss how becoanlng a Coat Et la.

R.Giltmourg
Fine TaiIoring,

Iligh class Clothlng.
King Street. ST. JOHN. N. B.

TEACHERS
WANTED!.

Teachers are wanted by the EducatEonaE
Rievlew Teachera' Bureau to fiEl posEtionsi.
Thome wbo waut schOOEi for next term
shottid reglster earEy
Appis' wEtlh stamp for ('Ercular as to
terms to the

Educatioflal Revlew TeaCherfi'
Bureaut

ST. JOHN, N. B

Zbeý UnîVersitý of Chi'cago
TUE SUMMEIR QUARTER of 1902 wvill begin on Wednesday,

june i8, and wiIl close Saturday, August 30.

MANY ,D.PAaTMILNTS. Instruction will be given in thirty depart-

ments iri Arts, Litera/are, and Science; in eight departmnents in the Divity

Sckool; in Seveni depariments connected with Mledicin; and, in eleven branches

in the Sckool of Edacation. Send for a Summer Quarter Circular.

0 0 ebicalgoCbe U1ntverettO Of (LbicagO

TRE 'UNIVERSITY olr CHIICAGO

TUE SC[OOIL 0F EDUCATION
Francis W. Parker, Director. W,/ber S. Jackrnan, Den.

SUUMM.R SCHOOL 0F PEDAGOGY
June mp to August s. 92Two Terms-Eacb Six weeks

Pedagogical Courses for'Prtmary and Grammar Grade Teachers, Principals, Saperintentents, ad Normai

School Teachersr Academuc Courses open to qualified students in att Departmerris of tire Viversity.

.PILDAGOGICAL0 COURS"S
Philosoahy ofEducation, Francis WV. Parker Mathematico, George WV. Myers

Applied PedreOy, Flota J. Cooke Art, John Duncan

Kandergarten, Berha Payne Speech, Cral Readinig, and l)ramatic Art,

Hissory, EmiEy J.Rice Martha Fleming.

Geogrsphy. ZnaBbrClay.Modetîse and Pottery. Chatk.liotleii.Textieç%

Zatnre Bad,'ibr .jcmnamd eokctry. Maoool Traiiiii,. Physi'ot Culture,

Natue Sudyilbr S.JacmanVocal Masic.

Motdel School Frieldl ExcursiOile
Students cait I'REPARE FOR COURSES throogh Then Rlreetary Schos'/ Teeier and coue 'tf Study

puhfished inontidy by the Schoot of Edacation.
AIIOouncemctt of5unomme, Courses w.it be rcody Mar.. .Frinfonotiao ddress:

SCtIOOL 0FEBLJCATEON. TEEEUNIIERSETY 0F CHECAGO - CEEIACO, ILLENOIS
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MUITUAL LIFE
OF CANADA.

TMIRTY-SECOND VEAR.

POLICY HOLDEES Constitute
the Company and entire

Profits are thefr's.

Business ln Force, $32,000,000.
For Rates. etc., Apiy to

E.à M. SIPPRELL,
Box 110. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensigns, noieo he
Superi si endent, o0f January Qnd, 1900.

..Âi.S British and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort anÈl
Union Jacks of -ail sizes.

plage With Special D.eilns M.t. Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John, N.B.

DOM/N/O/ ATLNTIC
RAILWÂ/A'

Rôy.lMai. teai.ip PRINCE RUPERT."
î,e ra Ton~ , OB '' f ora. Power, ST.
JON &NI) IGBj

makig coueconnection wlth Express Trains
for HafX:ut d Yarmouth.
Returin, leave DlgIly sarne days at 1.00 p. m.

Âriv At t. John & .M
Royal Mad U. S. M& StsamohlP --BOSTON"

leavea Yarmouth Wsdne.day and Saturday o

aiv=La Bston earlyfort monlng. Rtura-~leaves Long Wharf, Boston, &umdy and

P e S Prey Cann makes dally tripe between,
Kingor andarrsboro.

Parlpor r. r ttc o xrsaTan

For ail Infrmation, folders, plans of etateroom
accommodation, ex uaely Illustrated guide
bonite, toUliat prn ~e. et, gan ld pon.t

f r. aply10 om nion Âtlantic Elway 0&« .
14 i1 rlnce William Street, or New Pier, Rend' s
Point, St. John.

P. GIVKINS,
Kentylie, N. 8. Gnlngr

BARNES & CC).
%tatfoners,
18oohzelleref

FANCY STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS
.JOAD PENLS..mo of ail klnds.

P. 0. Dox< 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT, JOHN, N. B.

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATE8,
SLATE PENCILS,, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SOHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

«W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited

fiYaIket Squert e, SRIftT JOI1N, T4. B3.

JIIEUILTRIIJJO SEIBY & DOBV
10 AND 10i

UJIT.SHUTERSTE,OUTFITSOTORONTO.

4 't!,


